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THI HOUSE IS SUPPLY.roBOJtTO university sbmaxb.respect to MieeJery’s Objection to the ______
i preeenoe of the police, ,he considered them gfrinrtta**ril Mndents-iba««e l* the Cnr- 

necessary to preserve peace end property. rieniem—Seoete FreeeflnrA

mo TO Welker expressed the belief thet it wee »» oigne ___ v.-d.r-mi.Een
the duty of the committee to do something Letters were reed from Mr. Vanderamtosen 
toward the oeetntlon of the trouble. Chair- and Mr. Squalr representing thet the work 
men Defoe thought the matter did not f„ French and German in the
properly come' under the committee s ontrlooluBl („ iggd Is excessive, end re- 
jurisdiction The proper «.««• «. for ooomeodl redQOti<m. from Prof.
=ho:-T0rAMWE,‘r.°i!dT.t^ tar's* Young. objLiag «- the interest, of mental 

heobuld see the company had been pro- science students to the inorMss in stork 
vented fréta running their care merely by which would result from the founding of a 
the failure of the' mayor and police author, course in civil polity, such at Is proposed In 
itiei to afford them sufficient protection. Mr. Houston's Statute; from the education 
The committee took no action. department, enquiring whether second-

class certificates received prior to 1896
would be accepted pro tente for matt krais- others for one year.
tion. The senate decided that anoh qer- The attorney-general's hills for the 
tlfleeter should be so received. qeiettog.of titles where the lande.titles net

Dr-. Fulton gave notice cl a statute nQ^ u foroe and to ameod the act' re-

U—** =•«_
footing with other enbjeete; by allowing burton were put through committee of the 
undergraduates who hate degraded to. a I whole. The letter bill does away with the 
lower year to compete for scholarships ; 0$oe. ol stipendiary mtfcietrate in that 
and by omitting the clause which forbids 00u„ty, which was the soÿne of S. 8. Peck’s 
graduates and undergraduates of other eXpi0ite.
universities competing for scholarships. ^ lengthy but monotonous debate co- 
Mr. Houston gave notip* ot a statute I onrsed upon the ininhiter *1 edewtiou’s 
making the matriculation examinations in I bb; respecting mechanics' institutes and 
law and arts Identical ; of a statute art lubooto, which makes a change in the 
exempting candidate* for honore in modern proportion end distribution of the govofu- 
languagee from history and ethnology of I ment grant to those institutions. It also 
the second, third-end fourth years; end of rednoee the amount of the y rant. The bill 
a motion that a epooiaf committee be so- wat read a second time. This wee followed 
pplmed to consider desirable amendment* hÿy she second reading of the treaturer’a 
to the conditions on which the Blake [bm to consolidate the agricultural and 
scholarship Is granted. arts act, which was advanced a stage, and

The report Of the oonlnilttee on applies- thh speaker left the chair, 
tiens and memorials was adopted. By ft ; After raises the hones Went into supply 
undergraduates in medicine in the third epon the Item of $18,800 fee immigration, 
year have been exempted from taking the I yr- Creighton said that in view of the 
examination in thei^peutiee for 1888 end I complaints of the workingmen against ex- 
third year candidates for honors in natural pendituree upen immigration the govern, 
sciences have been relieved of taking In-1 myit ehould gut persist in the increase of 
JuetlWe logic. salary proposed to be given several of the

The report the committee on tbs aselmi- 0|erk« of the departmknt, Mr. Clancy 
lotion of matriculation and teachers' exam- complained that last year TO per cent ef 
I nations was adopted. The debate on the the amount voted wee eaten up by the 
report of the committee on eenate prooed- ,taft The item passed, 
nre was resumed. It was decided thet i’be items of $108,080.72 for hoephale 
regular seeelons of the senate be held on snd obasitie* and tor publia buildings were 
the eeooud Thursdays of November, De- I psa,ed. _ s . .
oember, March and April ; that special ‘ Mr. White dicPnot oppose the vote for 
meetings shall be celled by the chancellor tlie central prison, but he said that the ex- 
or vice-chancellor or on the requisition of pCM8 wa< continually on its increase, 
ten members. The senate adjourned till abd the complainte against the warden 
to-night. were continual. The commissioners had

I whitewashed him, but there seers still 
Prisoners* AM Sseeslatlem. t enough admissions made in their report to

The eleventh annual meeting pf the lhow thet he wee net the 
Prisoners’ Aid association of Canada was for the piece.

6. He wee tried for high treason and 
punished for murder.

6. He was refused necessary delays and 
the meant of procuring necessary wlln

Messrs. Cooraol, Desjardins and other 7. He was recommended by the jary to 
discontents shook their heads and looked the clemency of the court. ' _ 
with savage eyes at their patriotic country- 8. He was most cruelly respited. 
maD 9. The government withheld Important

•'Well,'* eaM Sir Hector, in answer documents concerning his case, 
to them, “if the jury were of opinion 10. The government failed to procure 
that the prisoner was insane, why did they' competent translators, 
bring in sTverdict of guilty V' [Hear, hear 11. The trial took place far from the 
f,om the government benches.] If they place of the offence, before a jury of six 
thought he was insane their verdict would men oi different creed and race, th
undoubtedly have been for acquittal. The eliminating the only jurymen of hie oreod. ,pp,ar any
speaker then referred to the subsequent Such a law. ehould have been changed at ^ ^ foroed this morning. The police 
efforts of Riel’s counsel to have the verdict the part session. , ’ commissioners (Judge MoDongall, Police
set aside. Their sole argument W»S tba* . ' ^ Riel • madneee,upon which the mm- w ■ . . Denison a&3 Mayor Howland)
their client was insane, not that the trial istere themselvee appeared to be doubtful, Magistrate ue • , ...
had been unfair or hurried. At the-in- seems abundantly proved, and is evident metyesterday afternoon ~aleol«d
Stance of the government a medical oom- from hie dotnge and sayings, from hie past the street oar company should be protested 
mission had enquired into the osee and admitted madness, from the ebeurdlty of m running its oare. Tfiq dotamisaVon waa 
unanimously agreed as to RieVe sanity. the rebellion itself, and even from the anMllmol)S on thU point. They, will «wear 
‘ “Although,■' said Sir Hector In con- "Krt ““^'to’merov and In epeoial constable* if necessary,
veTn^d 'MTS' oïd°popùîàtîon «* mn^^Z»^ of S,. dLbt. On learning of thi. d^o-L Hon. Frank 

v!*"" f. repreeeot tbe old populatlou entertelned M to hta ^Uy. . Smith sent for 8uparinte«|entFranklln and
the^ crowd tVuphold \hl law and let j-K lî The voice of the people preying for toId hlm thet he had.Ho more order. 

tioeUke its course. Therefore fa order olemenoy ehould have been preferred to the ^ gi„ him; that now be was to pot hlm- 
that there be no side Issues on this question « of those asking for blood. self’aud his cam In «he haWs Of the author-
and that it come to..quara vote! move, S-Jh* order itiei, who would- jfoteot and ... them
seconded by Sir Adolphe Caron, the pro- th t Jd r‘J,J » would through the streeU, The company’s char-
T,°Th.qeZtM this motion to abut out have on the foHUoal opinion of thé ter CM for a r.ghtmf

havemtota.muken to MT’Lmdiy.WrMota- ‘«-^el was tried for a go^Mtt ^^“""‘Mr.^rVnkll* simply UM 
have to betaken y and civilized nation, no mor. hang for P ^ ^ orders

Mr. Amyot rose to speak st 5.40. Thou- »“®h offeuoes. [Applause.] , ,, hlm Alj o{ whioh gives -promise ol lively
sands of Torontonian. s»W him last sum- Mr. Amyot was cheered by the bolters ° • ,, , _ornln„

mer when he rode and oppositionists, language vvss vio ^ the lfternoon the Mayor addressed
through the oity lent at times, especially H d the following communication to Hon. Frank
at the head ot the tor Lsngovin and Sir Adolphe Caron, and « U 7
Voltigeurs on left no doubt as to the position of himself -,
their return end hie dissenting colleagues towards the Street Ra •*
home. He hae a government. , ^ ,, Bir: Having aotloed inIthe While press
large law prac*. A nâodoh ny Mr. Royal to adjourn the tllBt you purpose to claim damages forloes of 
tioe at Quebec, debate was carried. time In ranuing your ^Jg^S^acSSrri^
and is one of the | The house adjourned st 11.06. {^reason onhe lock-out o? your employes, 1

Ü“£Ze" nl\ *eee«. âr-cltî0 Æf-Î yno?

fcw^^ry tLs^S^ent*25toth#10ï‘USt
M to go on Half a dozen returns Were laid on the table, bllity for ' - in nf the affPe<-

_ _ _T ,, - r . w________ i ijji.ij i.m—il il..with the debate None of thorn are important. L Your violation ®|«Ld
Mr. Valin aeke for a return of expenses ^iimn)mïïww^ wlthont &11 the Mr inhn wm onlv in the house for half an ment between Alex. EastonnnJ tne city,citea

■ in bringing down papers to the house qillaumk amyot (Belle- voice hour to-day. He looked far from well ^JT^ran'von/eajs forfSurteonC hours per
daring the aeeeione of 1884 and 1886 on chasse). __^XVhst do yon Hon. Peter Mitchell struck a corre<rt chord Jay in winter, and at inter vale of nSt* over

“"Mrür.ï^îKS'.ns^*.. *-n ;.os,-^Ud»,A si'S‘Aær-iï»fi
Pre. Valade and Lavelle were reoeivedky the^ [Oppoaition oheeiTl The \ ^mong the notables in the speaker’s gallery fi^onn^üoi 5"tVd\eui!^cL”ïî?iîg<flK
letter or telegraph and when; also whether , , . Qt tell UB Mvthinc this afternoon were Lady Lanedowne. Uie f your action towards your employes,
there *zere Anv other letters as to the ®lnleWf Jr °ftnn^r britieh minister at Washington, Mies West, 3. For any injury to tlie peoperty belongingn gaJS  ̂ZVe gtevi: | &L Mâai6ton “d 1,16 àcÆ& “ ^

T£™lni,ter °**^0*1“*d h°e WM “°‘ in Tr^e WM^VaiTtaMmuo^ | TH* BA0K OK NHTT JKBSBY.

the fi-Wie. am tavoiv, ^ ^
naj^*uumber of^mou'and4 armamen«*of*the ^ ^e "Td^btadd N=w Bbvkswick, N.J.? M„cb 11.-

»o,mjng the pcTut marim. force of The 1250 d.poeitor. the euspended b„k dra^ •

Caoeda. He would also like to be told If ^ D#% lllowed to bring them, of New Jemey are mostly the operators in Aouble, havlinH------- ,, ,. . ,, „ r,r„
there are any new document, on the fishery Won,d lhe tainister of Work, throw dis- the meny mills and factories of the oity. thejeeult ^«yocr
^0S?'0"* .. . r< , » ^ ■ __ _ credit on the opinion of Major Mallet, late OgUbv’e last statement as treasurer of the atoly locked out e lante bid# oi your men. not

The gallant Col. Amyot to in search of , q i^ c on thin point, aa he had done on , . . , « endlted he the on account of any claim for higher wages or
i»ll information as to the diffioulty whioh %°oVim»? [Hear, hear from the Unk w“ "worn “d ‘”^lted b, the “ortar , *>4t simply Tor exerrislng^.
occurred between Captain Forbes of the ^position ) Without Mend, and money, dlre^ It wM m.de J«.^ 1^ end 11^aSi^,^*n>re1îr^g*MjS
Montreal garrison artillery, and Lt-Cel. ^ 1^, man wan allo*ed to be «howÿ aseet. of $170.300 Mid Oeposim J^nd betag th*caMs« of thean-

Exsaasssatas RVi-œSSî »BéMSaaBB
* co^“aidTtttth.gov.rnment.ppe^ *-d ^

Sake the punishment o g Îentenee to the country, and- unworthy of the 8 resicnation to the other directors. Mr. last night Senator Smith said : Some two 
Eder,p,™tePt=»r g ministry. [h2. h.S from the cppo.b ^^“«Ü^maany rL^n.ibilhy montlS ago whe. we i.ariM that.our mjn

rxt *Pn H„n MnCarthv proposed In hU “on.] The minister of public wo/ke had Sonnection wllh the failure of the were getting up this union and that
Lj-dinJ th. élection.’ act complained thet the word treachery was IIr6MUreJt OgHby’e ooMltion is proposed te make tlwnMl*SAont»eUee. ol

r , feh^hrtnre nf iMillino from 9 to 6 need against him. That wae not so, snd it e ^ thst eetioui"double prèvüu m to hla the company instead of onrsslvee, W6 e^ld 
P toH ttwL^a^r.. t^:: was till ^^«0 fa to T. P«->dent we have no^^U» to the me-UtiwUg

from y to 0. wm r«a themeelvee from the friends who once led - , ® ,, .. _ intimation the themselvee whenever they can, bet we
Ever, eye w« tnrned npon Mr. Landry A> s citizan of Canada and . of the dlf.taatM w« on have ever, objection to such men taking

OS ho rose o mov£ ' ^ dre„y soldier of Her Majesty he did htiiduty L day nlght, from words dropped b, our pay in the day time and at night son-
andfuLv little many with the 9th Battalion in the Northwest I ^>ei,ayrer f)gilby u, hi. delirium. On oocting plan, thet me, ruin u. eventurty.
f-ood looking with »»d had carried out the orders Tbnrlday n|gbt , committee visited the And eu agreement was there and then

- handeorne black mus- entrusted to him, ^on8h. *°™e .of bank and found bonde and Mcuretiee missing, made end signed by the men that while
tache and parte hie them were strange. He paid a glowing j-he ju„uy statement of the bunk was they were in our employ they would not-
hair In the ^middle, tribute to the people of Collingwood and entirely on Ogilby’e authority be Knights of Labor. If any man could
Hols an advocate and Toronto for the reception, and entertain- wu neTer vouched for by the dlreo- do better he wee given the opportunity 
•arionlturist and need ment» given the battalion on It» way borne. Ogilby some months since closed of going. Every man knew that like
to^be the wag of the As » soldier he would have fired at Riel in the aCconnt of the Citizens’ Building joined the KnlghU he thereby forfeitedlih 

V |lllt Uu.rlv he battle, but at the same time he had his P Maociation and Mr. Langdon situation. The men signed the doeumeat
H w ’qtaotaÀ down right.' a. a member of pa,li.menk He bank fund, went The other day th. oomp^y found thet 32
™ Mootmaanv his con. charged ministère *#f the crown with lowuds squaring up account* there. ot the men had joined the Knights, and

Montmagny, nis oon ,plee on hiœ at Quebec, but he did towerus squat -------------------- these were at onoe wiped off the list. These
etltueucy, not oire f0r any court of dude officers that a Vrelgk* ka» ®ut. were the only men disturbed. The other

fil. PANDRY (Mont- low Quebecio« the ^ orRanjzed to Injure him. Littli Rock, Ark., March 11.—The men were willing on Wednesday morning
ineguy.) south tide .of the^t. [L«aghter J It Wae painful for him foreman o{ the Iron Mountein ratiwe, to go out. We were oven willing to take

-• -ré-.iVns ;;a ffi ‘■.r*

regret th*«»b»»®ntenoe of death pass pabiio duty. The question now before the ingoat one freight train wt pe complement of men, even a surplus of men,
upon touts Riel, convicted of g was, bad the government acted local freight bound south. A large crowd and had ws not been interfered with, our
treason, was allowed to be earned^ into w|, yand joit|y fn executing Riel. It of strikers wee assembled, and at the first KrT(oe would have gone right on end the
*3t eon tion.” He delivered hla . waa Jot a question of legality or teohnio- attempt took possession of the engine and b„e wonld have noticed no difference.
French manuscript. He wae »o cere The case wae not an ordinary one, ran it on a aide track ttaee miles south of P „^-he b|g point at issue," said Mr.
to say nothing but what was »trl°t'y bntyhad direct effect on public affaire and this city, snd disabled ll Another engine gmiU| .q, this: that th eKnigkto desire to 
gcoordence with _ the little Btretagem ^0,0, ebould be enquired into. Mr. was found which took the train out, pro- Ql in ,noh a position thet we shall
that he read straight through from man - reviewed Riel’e career from the tested by a sheriff end * posse, end eooom- tbem a reason for every diemleeel we
«cript. The only “ha‘* Umf he left Montana-at the invitations panted by the euperinte'ndent and master fna7 p>ka That wonld simply ruin our
address of an hour was the partizsn char {rjeode__and settled on the banks of the mechanic. No personal violence was We have to remove men for
keter of at least one of the member» ot the tchewan and undertook to do offered. . . .. d|,honesty, for incivility, for drunkenness,

, foedical commission—Dr. Jukes, of h in the way of having Hope, Ark., March 11.—The freight ^ g woaid be impossible to ran the mad
Northwest police, who had gone through grievances of the halfbreeds train on the Iron Mountain railway, soqj. w< bad Bot perfect freedom in this
the campaign and wae therefore liable to tided but beforjmnanswer was received south from Little Rock to-day, was side- raapeob»
be strongly prejndiced. th,_ beard the ballet* of the troops. There tracked at this plaos and the engine die- Tfae men held meetings lu the morning

- The Speech fell fiat, there ,'>eln81on 7 mnoh of e desire somewhere to abled by the Knights of Labor. and afternoon. ProminentKnighteofLabor,
i>ne weak attempt at applause throughout, and Major Crozier had not yet s ----------------" ~ assert that the strikers have the entire
and it etireogtliened the hitherto Jo™"^ „iven » .atisfactoryMplanatlon as to who ■".meA Himself to Death. moral and financial support of the order,
opinion that Mr. Landry wee in colloeion g y d th, flrit ,b<* at Dock Lake. The -PhiLADELAHIA, March 11.—Frank Mur and wili ltand ont’untll their organization 
With the government. eovernment wae to blame for the agitation gatroyd waa seized with a violent spell ot |, accorded due recognition. One of the

Towards the close of Mr. Dtiaary s =het 8U00eeded the execution of RieT. The ine6xlng white in bed this morning. Every- men, who has taken a foremost part In the 
ep«eCh,Sir Hector Langevin was noli^ by ke, had . .lap at the minieter of ml- thing wag done for the man’» relief that affair, said yesterday that the condition,
leetieee, preparing to take the floor. A litia for drinking a toast at Winnipeg for be thought of bat the sneezing was of the agreement signed some time ago by

’ before the epeaker bad oeawd reiidta,g the h,« feilow countryman. k°ept 0p, and before medical aid could the men not to join any onion had not
resolution, which we. •««««*» «V “r- was ,aid to be en Insult to their gfc, Murg.troyd was a eorpee. It been violated by them. The men had not
Labrosse, the minister of public “ d b (pointing toward» Sir Adolphe . ppoied that he raptured a blood yet joined the Knighte of Labor or any
was on his feet Members crowded down race a H ■ made to suffer for * 'FP other organization. Their Intentions were
to the front seats, end the gelter.ee pricked Luronl^ wo and the Teaie1’ ---------------------------------— qui.o another thing. The company hid
up their ears. Sir Hector first rebuked * |n Quebec were due to Sir Te Help the Peer ef HnMIn. taken action too hastily and had stuck
these former friends of tj,eJfoverD”e"*’ gLtor Langevin’e organ in Montreal. DUBLIN, Maroh 11.—The meeting at the thei( {oot ,n lt.
pew its enemies, who had discussed ge devoted over an hoar to reading ex- Mansion house to-day called to devise As early as 6 o’clock yesterday morning
Question in violent language at ohuroh "T”0m LaMomie on behalf of Kiel and Man.ionnouse y diltree. pro- orowds Msembled near the Street Cer
„oor. and pnbHc piece* '« <3=^»^ ^ênlnWrn^ by John White (Hast- among JLor of th- city I» comply’, stable* Th. report had been
ef waiting till the house met. He and h a reminded him that the words were ^a e , ?b“ thV distingnished people oiroulated that the cars were going to ran,
French Canadian ^colleagues m the cabinet but Sir Hector’s, or at leoetthat of ^‘‘oltatal Among those presentwire and the people asMmbled to.ee the sport,
had been etigmatlzed_ aa trai . .. bj, paper, which said that the hanging tbe Rar| ^,d Countess of Aberdeen, who Superintendent Franklin did not arrive
country and their nationality, butwh waia bloody concession to a certain section in from the vioe-royal reeideeoe. till 7.30, when he immediately eentonte
ever wee itheir ”f. ^ster.l of the people in Ontario. If after that i?.»"-ere loudly cheered .long the route Queen street oar. It wae obtimeted by
eonld thank God that they ( agitation we* not proper, people mnet look jyreoeiV6<i w|th enthueisiim by the poal carte on Yonge etreel, but on reaohitiR
Wore not traitor, in the eyee o the ^ of work. for an explana- "he M.nelon hone* The Queen street staHed west et a rattling
»ajoety of the law, and not only Amyot also delved into nreeided over the meeting. pace and returned at 8.40. A North To-
Znejotlty of their fellow-oonntrymen t 0ntarlo newspapers, pamphlet» end other or<* y—B——----------------------  ronto car reached tbe other end of the Une
»ho country at large felt that they Dnblioations, all with a view of Le Heede KetraoU- without sustaining any damage except to
done their duty to the Qae showing that the government had acted MONTREAL, March 11.—The case of driver’s and conductor e feelings. On
dominion. [Hear, beer, end^ohoeir».J ri m-advisedly and without regard for jos- Mayor Beaugrand against Le Monde was the way baek, however, it was stopped by 
Intended to explain what they P^^ tice- No mere party tie would make him y { . thli morning, but the Monde the mob at Queen etreet, the^borees wery

aMble cabinet officers did and Blave of the gentlemen who had eo . ««knowledge that the report unhitched and the driver took them away,
or doing it. L..t,e«lon they had heard o .Uve o g^ ^ tralt- Why a*”*faJ!d ^Moh wae ta referent to The crowd were amusing themeelvee with
torn day to day what took place in the ',JmDeo“ y,do something for the oon-P^ed of, wnionw ^ ^ the oar when Inspector Seymour and

- Jorthweat. Not oontent w*th “•J1lu,8 Jhalfbreeds in Manitoba and the Northwest? tb^k°1'B',d a document to thet effect Inapeotor Arohibeld took poseeation of It
till (breeds to arms against cruel to Riel and cruel to “*1 Pay. " d gjgn,^ and the case and manned the brakes. The crowd then
Biel had brought the Indian» out, iney n.a Tbat wa asled now, bat wae drawn up anil eignea, ran it dgWh to the stable.. Care werealso
end not only were peaoeable «Hier» ^ '{g"d them to at lost exercise some withdrawn.----------------------,eot out on Sherbonrne, Church end Win-
murdered, h™*..*”0. ?r “fl’toThe rebete1 olemenoy towards the Utter. He closed a a ensuing •« Well. Chester streets. This settled It. The old
waver done eoythtag bat good to speech of three hours end twenty minutes Washington, Pe., Maiksh 11.—The ,mpioyee who had been running «be oare
lmdaleobeenkilled. Plear.hear) V 1 J ^ following reason, for supporting d Emerl0„ well struck to-day Is a said It would beh"Poe,ib'«

• We tes r. were at onoe sent to put aowu^tue Mf Undry-, motion: „ oood fot from 1000 to 1600 out polioe protection and Mr. Franklin
rébellion and the government u Because, first, tbe treatment of the half- gneher an g «tated that e®11*oe*n0 more* M rx t a
had ten times aa many if they wanted. "e®B“ • b * most anfair and am just, barrels of oil per day. 1% to e tatea rnu At 10 ^ y,» morning Mayor Howland
(Cheers.) Among theni were two Fren alleced settlement of the claims, in the oil strata was found a a P naver rw>*lV6^ * deputation of the strikers
Gel regimenV both oomwwd^ bV ta* Thi. .how. head*!i, A. FPJnry mid AtaL W
members of tbe hone*. (The «P®**. ^ [or aeven years, andhae resulted in a sham, before thought of_by isxpor sra^ ^ &,d Hastings, Hall end Carlyle (St.
mferted to Messrs. Ouimet and Amyot.) rather a snoliation. by means of scrip, who explored in that section, , Thomas) were present. Mr. Jury, M
What did they go up there for but «» <"P‘ w . virtually gratuitously given to prove prolifio, »* it promieee to • spokesmen, protested against the celling

Z oufbrUkand kill the r«BH. ! 0™S f£me Mongtag to the l«»n materl.lly the expen^ M drilltag. 0^t o( ,uch . Urge body of poUm, » bad
(Hoar*) r « haifhrtiedn. £A Ha voU please* been on service the day before. It was an

Sir Hector congratulated the m0^.r? 2. The insurrection waa provoked by the ly ^vod yesterday. He hailed insult to the citizens. He asked that the
the resolution on the moderate tone culpable neglect of the duty of the ministry. - ^ New cut, London, 8.W. In deacrlb- clalue ih the ohar^r oalliog lor ita forfe t-

. tajvoh, coming e. it did from on.«ormerly ”'P^not gdn8 to the halfbreed., but to to. friend he mid : nr. in the event of vlotetion be Immedl-
«Wend but now on the other «Me. T .peoulatore, in wboae hands the -Fastit enow atoly put e®Mt„ th^naHo*
lefeteaoe was guyed by the opposition, who , ^ve been mere Instruments. . f, Then lt blew. the oar. mobbed. He thought the poHoe

?vs2?te-S2t.bKL: j~ns*s23S»x&m —

pt guilty wu coupled with » recommend»- »“d 001 * * 00

ÏHB BEElï ÏI8HT BEÛÏÏ8 tion to meroy, but they, knew perfectly 
well that the recommendation would not 
prevent the sentence of death being carried 
out.

4L

V ABOTHBB ATTACK OB TUB ITAB- 
DBB OB THE CBBTKAL Bit ISON.ra7J2»«; ».* .ÏÏ3Î

hang oar.m
E

BAB DRV OB MONTH AON Y MAKES 
r HIS MOXIOB.
i The treat for Keslgmtiee—Messrs. Wss* 

ami Melatyr, ISellver TWcie-cive* 
tbe Fripperies.of ear Mmile t ohrt. 

After routine In the législature yester
day tbn provincial treasurer's bill reepeot- 
ing the agricultural oolftgo 
misted to committee of the whole, to insoit 
» elauee whioh fixed tbe uflieUl tenure of 
the members of the advisory board, throe 
of them to bold over for two years end the

|ta Hector Valiantly Takes Up the Gaunt
let and Calls- far a istreet Vote—Cel.

A ■ Amyot or the Veltinewta Haves ter 
Three Hears.

Ottawa, Ont, Maroh 11.—There wae a 
preening demand for tioketa to the house 
of commons galleries this afternoon. The 
gush was owing to the announoement that 
Mr. Landry (Montmagny) would bring on 
his motion regretting that the death een- 

’? tenoe passed upon Riel was carried Into 
affect. The opposMonbta seemed deeply 
nonoerned aa to its fate, bnt ministers and 

!" their followers appeared to regard it with 
f Indifference. Several of the letter when 

spoken to, before the house opened.laughed 
S f M the idea ot the government being de- 

| tested on it. They did net ooant on more 
than fifteen “bolters” when the question 
tune to a vote.

Reformer* are not pleased with the mo
tion. It float not go tar enough to soit 
them, and they believe Landry, who la not 
h “bolter," was pat up by Sir John to 

§J bring on a division before all the papers 
| and returns bearing on the oeae 

could be brought down, 
probably be an amendment," said a 
Western liberal, “as we want to speak 
not eo much of Riel's execution as of the 
grievances which lead np to the out-
Sttak." .fcjpi li|E.

Half an hour was occupied ta tontine. 
Among the motions wee one by Mr. Van- 

(Yamaska) wanting to know whether 
the government had received any docu
ments from Messrs. Langelier, Laurier, 
La flamme. Mercier and other Quebec 
reformers end journaliste praying for the 
exercise of the royal olemenoy to the Riel 
•see.

Cere—The 
k Smith's 
■lesions»»

Tain Attempt ta
Mayer’s LelCer.-Heu., 
gtatemeat—The Pelle»

Ise PretecUea.
The street railway dlffioaify does not 

nearer settlement. Bnt a oriels

1
Pr was reoom-

1

Metes and laCMeats.
The blacksmith* end stable, bands were at 

work at their usual hours all d»ÿ yesterday.
A few extra poUoemen were on duty in the 

vicinity of the compauy e stables last night.. 
Public sentiment is still With the strikers, 

and public shoe leather seems to be wearing 
out faster than publie patience.

As on Wednesday, eo yesterday It was 
noticeable that, to. the strikers credit, they 
took little or ao part in the street dlvturbancee, 

Superintendent Franklin still assert» that 
he can get any number of men, who-will 
enter the company's employ at a moments 
notion. —

A farmer's wagon going up Yonge street 
yesterday afternoon carried *s passengers two 
postmen and mroCity Delivery service boy. 
The strike “dûmes l)ard" on the postman.

Matthew Maloney, who wee arrested 
■Wednesday morning choree* with Intimida
tion, appeared at the police court yesterday
«te?imfl the casewM adjourned ttU Monday!

During the racket on King street, two boys 
named John Lender and James tty on. tlie 
latter of whom lias enjoyed many a rMe on 
the company’s horse*, having been employed 
for some time as «table boy, were arrested by 
J)et»otlve Cuddy tor pelting the crowd and 
the police with Ice and. mud.
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DEMANDS OP THE KpIGHTS. /

Hxeeallve CeesmHtee Mad la aa
Kxpl.teM gtatemeat at Their Wants.

St. Louis, Maroh 11.—Martin Irons,
chairman of the executive board of the 
Knights of Labor, baa prepared a state- 
meat ol the grievances and demanda of the 
striking employee of the Gould Southwest
ern ’ system and sent It to Col. Hoxle, 
general manager of the Mlesogrl Paolflo 
railway. The statement prooeeda by set
ting forth that it is the belief of every 
Knight upon the Gould system that the 
roads It embraces have Inaugurated » eye* 
tematic method of breaking up their or- 
geniaatien, to oheok whioh- action the 
strike was oommeneed. Irons makes a 
proposition that e conference be arranged 
between the management ol the Gould 
oom panto» end the Kaighte af Labor to 
agree to the following propositions:

L That ail unskilled labor, taoludtng second crossing

Tbe

6
>

;
b

ras not the proper person 
Mr. Hardy said that other 

held last night in the Union Mission ball I members of the opposition Wanted to make 
on College avenue. Mayor Howland pre- the prison a etttl greater burden by re
sided, and there was a good attend- strio ting the induetrtao ‘ practised there, 

of prominent oitlzene and >ork- The warden bad probably been guilty of 
The association some ' ' ‘

services at the oommisslonegs’ report .was 
and Mercer referma- whole, a vindication of

J

anee
ere in the oenee, 
oonduots

errors of v judgment, but the 
Sabbath gervioes at the 1 commissioners’ report waa. upon the 

jail, Central prison and Mercer referma- whole, a vindication of the man- 
tory. Assistance waa given to 841 die- egement of the prison. Ib the case of 
charged prisoners,during the past year, end Mamie vs. Boyle the opinion was developed 
employment found for 311. The association that two guard, had made oommuntoatlona 
claims to have been instrumental in the to the press with a mallotows purpose, and 
reformation of a large number of prisoners, therefore Hart and Bobtaeoo W.«e dis- , 
by assisting and befitondtog them after missed. Boyle had not, under oath, r?> 
thev are discharged.1 * treated hie statement with rogera to Hart,

y ' ™ J -------- but he had retracted by wrlttaig a tetter.
THE STATE OB INDIA. Mr. Meredith laid that the atay way the

— fi- • 1 r
Ix.HM.Mnab 'll. "it. Ent of Kfm-1 'Æ’’., 1—m for go-ernm... how— 

bertey, secretary for IWI», mo+od to the jjr. Molatyre said he would not now vote 
heuse of lord* ' tbit afternoon for the ap- for the kale of the property in yiew of th* 
pototment of • oommit^ejM^loqnire into 1 fiwdition ot tti* litis, >n j>*. dld-tavov a - -

fflSrWtaiSîSÆïï
1J. In view ot th* foot that considerable die- * .h-^-sun vl<wrov did ant oon- ant-governor's salary, end th* province

aooount^of *the ÎSSÜw^pl^loyTe SS^£m|SS tSK* »t YHn.ti.en *“ *îS

S tSuS'C Se% Ad^5,r Af th^lleate-ent.

iiy raployw who are Knighte of labor {* hadbeen reporteoi tnat tn«i p»o« was rnor at the opening of the house.
aBsaa&’kxrrsJ: r*- ,«b - — j--—

dlpMttSrti^wbioh the™ censed tiromplored The Hstliaate tor the Walntensaee el Herat | speaker misunderstood public feeling oe 

be allowed to seleot two persons ia conducting Parke Mast be Reflae.rt, | this subject. Government house was an
{to wnaerotLom anAtito aoroasd b* lried JyONDOK| March ll.-Henry Labquohore old established institution which had nevo-
«tected'uhhe tolloiwlng manner: The partiee (radical), during this afternoon’* debate in b**n atUoked ontil several Toron' “ “*w“ 
assisting in the defence to select one and the . , the government’s PM>er» bad stirred np a feeling against It,
parties aoslstlog In the proscootion one, and the house of commons on ttie goveromen ^ 'not a |eeMng that prevailed to any 
the two thus selected to choose « third, lhe 0jvn service estimates, moved to reduce the . , , 8
Mtn^e?hargwdi”5taCTdto”roved^rl5* grant for the matotenanoe of park, be-I 8 Mr. Wood thought Mr. McIntyre wonld ,
stantuted. longing to or used exclusively by royalty | bave strengthened his position by moving

13th. That all men be paid the same wages or membere of the royal family. The | at a time when a vote could be taken and 
’°ïstïi? *n5t adimen nnjastlv discharged be motion oansed a i‘vely|e0°ty*y”"y' 'Î seconded. He was prepared to vote for 
reinstated at the conclusion of the strike. wae finally oarried against the governm ent Mr. ‘McIntyre’» views when enoppjrtu-

by a veto of 131 to 114. nlty offered, beoenae he ooneidered the
JOTTING» A ROOT loir*. expenditures to question enperfluone and

^ extravagant. He made » strong speech
against what he called “the frippertoe of 
-our mimic court." ■

Mr. Meredith agreed with the attorney- 
general. Tbe item carried, and the hone 
ad journed at 11.30.

own act produced this 
face of the knowledge of

__ ________ kn»«u
witohmtn. be paid «1.50 per day.
2. Abolisb men t of convict labor.
3L All blidgemen to lie paid at the rate of 

„ «3.46, *150 and «175, according to the 
nature of the work performed ;by them.

A All house repair gangs to be rated as

tion laborers, track n 
ewitohmtn, be paid «1.50

32.

bridgemen.
5. All boarding 

entitled to half r«
for the use of brldgemen'e outfits.

a. .That when the outfit cars are moved at 
night, nr on Sunday the bridgeiuen shall be 
allowed t| time, while being bo mdved 

7. That when bridgemen are compelled to 
work in water at washouts, etc., they shall be

•srJpaiwa. «*»

i
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Ik Capital!»!» Organizing.
Nxw York, March 11,—The president» 

of the surface railroads to this oity and 
Brooklyn at a resent meeting decided, 
rinse labor organisations had become so 
powerful, ft was necessary that the com
panies should form a proteotivs associa
tion, th* new organisation to be known a* 
the Surface Railway association of the 
State of New York. Any railway corpora 
tion in the state can become a member by 
agreeing to accept its quota of responsi
bility in the event ot any trouble with 
employes.

Vat Policeman Fyfe yesterday ran in David 
Woods on suspicion of implication In a King
ston road larceny. ,►

Judge MoDongall yesterday gave a decision 
continuing the injunction restraining the 
transfer of “ Doc" Andrew's property.

Daring the week ending 6th Msteh, the 
letter-carriers delivered a total of 198,005 let- 
lore. Of these 6.587 were registered. Total 
newspapers, 52,010.

A petition is being freely signed In favor of 
Mr. John Leldlaw being sent by the city to 
assist the exhibitors at the Colonial and In
dian Exposition of Industry in London that 
opens on May L

William Sheppardson, a Meaform farmer, 
was yesterday an interested witneee of police 
court proceedings. On emerging to the street 
he found that some nimble fingered party had 
picked hie pocket of hie watch.
□Aimeeting of the Toronto Sunday school as
sociation was held in fit. Matthias church last 
evening, when ltev. Richard Harrison took 
up the lesson for March U. George li. Kirk
patrick read a paper on Uniform Sunday 
school lessons.

Jack Hanlan, special Wand constable, yes
terday captured John Carroll and Charles 
Wilson, two men from across the border, 
breaking Into tbe summer residence of John 
Ritchie,ir., at the West Point. He brought 
them across the bay on his loe boat and lodged 
them at No. L

„ . A pair of horses In a double-seated buggy. 
Another Street Cer Strike In Hew Work, belonging to Mr. Hughes of the second con- 

New York, March U -Drivers on th.
23d and Sleeker street lines to-night state lut niRht about 8 o'clock. They dashed 
the» when th* It car go., to at 2 a m the
road will-be tied np ontil Jacob Sharp |n stopping them, aided by Policeman MFKoe. 
shall sign the written agreement which he No damage was done.
nromuTd to do last Saturday. All was Fred. O. Anderson. oasMer of the Dominion qutet at the depot at midnightf

------ *------  States. The Toronto detectives discovered
that he was staying at the Halt house in Chi
cago. under the name of K. Leadley, and tele
graphed to the company's headquarters at 
Montreal for someone to go on and Identify 
him. The company sent Joseph Koller, su
perintendent of the Metropolitan Detective 
agency. Montreal Shortly after arriving at 
Chioago he arrested Anderson In elegant 
apartments In a fashionable boarding lionee, 
whether he had gone from the Gelt house. 
He had joet entered into partnership in a 
laundry business with e rien Englishwoman. 
Anderson agreed to come to Toronto without 
extradition proceedings, and Detective Koller 
yesterday arrived with him and «650 of the 
meney he had embezzled. Anderson will ap
pear to the polio# court this morning.

ie

Huttings.
Lest night Mr. Hardy Incidentally complain

ed of the tardiness of the government printer* 
In doing the work of the house.

Mr. Gould forced the season by appearing 
in a light spring suit, which was suggestive 
of the flowers, tar, la, 1a 

The municipal committee passed an amend
ment to the act enabling husbands to qualify 
on ihelr wives’ property.

The private bills committee yesterday 
agreed to re-open the esplanade question. 
The clause of the city’s bill concerning tbe 
new cattle market was passed.

The special committee on the game laws 
met yesterday afte noon and elected Mr. 
Badgcrow chairman. Interested parlies 
should bear in mind that the committee meets 
again on Tuesday next at 10 Am.

7
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A Warning to Uncle Sam.
Chicago, March 11.—While Dr. Taylor 

was haranguing a email crowd of eoolaliete 
last night he ealdi “Within fear days yon 
will see a regiment of Uncle Sam’» troops 
running ovar the Missouri Pacific in charge 
of Jey Gould'» property." “Well, if they 
do it,” shouted a young Texan, who was 
visiting the meeting, “Jey Gould will 
have to build nqw bridges and new oui- 
verte. There won’t be any of tbe old roed 
left.” This sentiment wet applauded to 
the echo.
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PERSONAL.

i
H. A. Garrett, ex-mayor of Niagara, to at 

the Romin,
B. M. Britton, Q.G.. Kingston, wae at th* 

Roeetn yesterday.
K. Maodougell, Montreal, eastern passenger 

agent Northern Pacific railway, to In town 
and IS staying at the Hose in.

n.
*

Mr. F. Walker and wife left yesterday for 
Washington and other points south to spend a 
few weeks in that genial cllmA 

Prof. Joseph Tosso, onoe a famous violinist 
and composer, to dying at Oinolnnali of heart 
disease. He 1» neirly 86 years of age, and to 

“ The Arkansas Traveler." 
y Dufferin ie In many reroecta 

remarkable woman. She has been 
touched by tbe suffering she 
in IndiA She has taken M 
American Methodist missionary, into lier 
confidence, and with Miss Thobnrn’a help she 
Is endeavoring to get held of Hind estant. 
Lady Dufferiiito now paying the expenses ot 
several persons studying in America for mis
sion work in IndiA

iwill
ty. tlm author of

» y**y
sees around lier 
las Thobnrn. the

be
In- -iLabor NeteA

The Missouri Pacific railway thus tar has 
made no attempt to move freight.

At Loe Angelas, Oak, the trades council hae 
iturned a circular calling on citizens to aid to 
peacefully, removing the ChineeA A large 
number of employers In consequence are dis
charging their Chinese hands

anrsfia'B’BSssask"®.ncreaee will average about 10 percent.
The Missouri Pacifie and Texas Padne 

people are taking all the business they can 
reach both passenger and freight, and say 
they will have no unusual trouble In handling

I

1»*
Editor World : At the time of Iho tel* 

graph operators' strikh were the members 
thereof Knights of Labor to tlie oity of To
ronto? ______________________  J. W.

* •

'

ikip Arrivals.
At Southampton: Elder from New York.
At Gl«»gow; State of Nevada from New 

York; Carthagenlan from Boston with 1» 
oxen, having loet one on the voyagA 

At ^jneanriowe: City of Rtobmond
At Antwerp: Pennland from New York.
At New York: Belgenland from Aetwart 

State of Pennsylvania from Glasgow.

Steal■ ME
i.•v left on (he Heerslep.

A male child about two 
on the doorstep of Paullae Davis' house at
Œ? î?dwllf»«th7.».

borna________

iL
ke old wee leftapM t Petes. fromAt the Toronto roller rink jastnlght Jno. 

Toronto! mite SS. Wto5ySmFtX'S? « exMbttMTe

^SSfMSSStsZkOLSSL
afternoon aod to-morrow night 

Wood's Electric Congress still draw» at the 
Yoage Street opera honaA Peformance after- 
noons and evenings.
n3e«S55»RgP4*ft
s&sasstt'

CM

à Toronto Infested Wllh 
Arqpld lady, resident In London, England, 

thns oloses a letter to one of her daughters, 
living to Toronto with her husband and 
family:

“Be sure end look year doors fot tear that 
the boars should get the dear little chlldroA"

Many Happy Aftoree *r the Her ,
To Sam. Beatty, pnbltoty* of the Canadien 

Breeder, born to Oountr Cavern Ireland, 
Maroh 12, 1847.

To Hon. J. J. O, Abbott, «.(X, D.C.L., M.P., 
born at at. Andrew1», Qoebeo., March 12,182L

jsmssrts^ststA
medal Wanzer “O” takes the lead: try

ITS.
T. Umbrellas Will be Warned.

Mbteo no LOGIC ALOrvion. Toron to, March 12 
1 Am.—The preaeure to above tlie normal Ie 
the south Atlantic states. Elsewhere over 
the continent it to generally low. 
has been fine and milder from 

Atlantic, and partly cloudy 
Nos th west territories.

ProbabüUUt—Lakté: Sout haut and sotUA 
trrtt winds; cloudy, mild weather, with sleet 
and rain.

I'

;er. Ttih weather 
the lake*to 
and mild ia£*M

Meet-
onto*

ined
a •< The liiez o' March.

—“Beware the Met of Marsh!" may be a 
valuable «term-warn tag in some quarters: bnt
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5t vomit iw mores*ORQNTO

the Toronto world. zSi*s«ÆT±2jaff'JSSSSSS7

,„™»Tïüï- SH5&&3 si^sS4!®
well with Canadian». *»t the flanelle bae given Hi «h» moét an-
pleasant relatione èxletlng * eqnteuoaldenial, Thel.unti«uritata4nnrt
executive tod the ■»*.“ WrtMflh 2h far «* Army or e M-at t* Maud 
.fcould be the eeuee el pertpo^q negotto- y^g, rule | «Wÿ «* •* “* te

fagiitalé là Dublin 6n WjMKtal Imitai

SSBSS»gi œffjrgSr £$=SrS==te

ÜS^BSpigplCHlNA HALL,
that there eertelely ere eoeM Influential porti,erlnerei the eatlenaUete eey ****** — #t » 1 1 I J |s±saaagas{?g.lBa^E^5gtB*Bel 1100118 Jl8t toT8il
eldee. It to quit* obhdtiteble, too, *“** *de t* J5?t eSie*2rtM Ireland 4»-

fSsbK SwWfii »«.«. **»-«•<“- 
rr«s^~fe*f *o£ss*f3au~-“ hftRmsn^gàBsasr*
=ljr«u5T^ »rsrm-n* JBSS^sf
tM. æ*»*-*1 brysi’S?'isr-’ï-

bee Mayor Howland dene he protect the ^«d b, «he Knlgbteef Labor ever ^ | there la quarrelling éJMüfl»* tk m AâAga-UteR HolAemee* WoetBete.

ŒS. JSS5XZSSmt* ^îLtbt^ "ïïn MS «« I "T,.»,, tothlelhek Inaet. date that,ie&nto. Into tbU the nr. wo*. -*. „ZIl

and ready to go edt, so* that *h*f w*r* . . uVe» tote titifiUSd net «Bituate float a A waLTKROVKR.
eto^ped bfihe mob? And ***• m0^> il». HayehM baa been the laettowa to u^p^kww^thtog *f| -, 0y THg WIN* BAlttiBL. °'1

It remembered, was net made up el the ^ dlMlpllsed, A «trike at ** **—%** ^ aBtU «{ter It appeared to your. no«N* BTRHHT
lately In the employ of the Uotnpany. Jen»!.*» * Stove#» to that dtÿ toehlMd plI)Tr> Farther, the petty who makes the I OOIÆO 2™*1* ...Tlr. TO loSTKatrre*». 1

lee of law and order It * ^. ,«r i_ _n the 411*1 and* of thé Kalghte statement ae to Mr, Copland muet have I ^ «atmefl a FBBB RBQI8TBR tor eartlee /

^wShTSTliti ^IsrSJV ^f-JuriJsstLg^aa-atf-gof arbitration at tyun baa been a»welk a^Saekatoon, henoe muet 1 mm»u àwrtu S5{6fhS*Sîf? Sé'rtîpSSf’îltfâe

The World weald Uk* to know U Mayor u d0oldod upon. When eompleted, too mok a P*r*m SoSïï2&f3r aJKüStl’^?*®
Howland told hto fellow polU. omnmto ^«lole wlU probably b. premnMdtor Jr t^PS» W -Un &«->
■ionere at their meetlqg yesterday after- the adoption of mannlaeturore tbreugbdUt C. PowklL,
non* that he had written the letter to Mr, New Bugtand. The aterage adranoe uy^y, Temperanoe ttotontoavion éhofety 
Smith, phbtUhed In another oolmnn, and 4bffjO present LyUb «the are very email, (Limited),
despatched before that meeting? We bat | the flgnrée are higher than are | rtoathh H, 188tl
venture teeayhe did bot. Bat as a ee*- p«ld I. acme smaller eh» towns. À gen- ,SJ«UjLA,u --- ---------- y------- , TOROMm

be iotood with the judge and the „al «trih. ui tbo bèo» «to #héof»toriee een-^a ................. I , , .

_ 1 to ordering meaeurea for the *6,1 edetlnaee, to* dhpbto *#W bélUg a , thrtrMc VT WVhwWo, R**H» «• ;; T.bua M
fullest pnttotton of the company to-day. personal one between the memWt Uftoe Oohmle see steady «Ml it£ii--------------------

Ddn'tlet our reader, for a moment MamrfaotUrOr.' <WmPàn, and th.Knlghul TbeM thl. P“M
Imagfae we are advoeattog the eauae of the of Labor beard, jtrtey be of fatereat {0i*node: Ontario M, 10 ât n<jîfj3*çi'ij»la' DINNER TO-DAT
*ZTrailway oa«p«>y. Wa am far law ^pu hàrè to watch wall what 1.gdl-g on 4 .Î IB?; Imperial * at ,»h ‘ f°B
and order first, A, forth, flltpute, wr fa tht Statea the., ttomaj______ I 1
sympathies at* largely wlthtbe men. • c#ld Weather In Eerese. jtorobenta 8 at let Western Aeo U, »**« CRItBRlOW.
hard harer denied the right of labor to j(iere may be bona fide old country | “Vgu 89, to «I at 180; Hamilton PtiHrtdtot g. *. tiV9HH-je
organize and to strike. If the Ampany termers and farm lahorera wheare think- to «tie*. ___, . . r\kti>'< o'I ton woii’ea;
would hearken to our advice the, wo. d " ^ |h<4t ,6rtn»e to Ctontoa, bat en to. it —
make eoneearione to the men, Themento y^Lned with the current exagg«riu* B^tVWi ” *• Rt78 et ' AT THE uAY MAtUtlW.
thU oaee have public sympathy overwhelm- tioel geeoeratog the CenedUn Wlttttr. 11 ! 68i^Pu“ 21 at lS0|;Qas 25 at 198*. Afternoon 1
togly to théttfavor. But public opinion wHl thé_ r,«* diligently What thel^U, QeéMBat I#8i; Pern, iiatttl; Gae, »d. Bid BEKltB ANl) nNB CIO AM.

rïïrrs-^îîrr cts«ssfe.,a ^&mr "“uy"

* *—s- £ --r.rr ^K|$ëà»$@ar
swear to a* meay oouteblee a. maybe _„ther nolw b, nUa Ftom I ^t^thatû^Sîe oTbhl-
«ommry to matototo tha ptooa «id pro- UndoB, g.,*, wwthm .Mil prayMU « ^

teot property win he aaitatoed. the eenttoenb The mails to many in- j the dàputétato the courte. ......
Against ewevtet Labe*. rtanoee hare. bee. stopped In tremlt In 1 ' T.reyeeJMoftrrVfWto*

A Washington despatch eays that there ooneeqnanoe. From Paries Distressingly if entreat 8*1, 6o*i Ontario. 11L 11M; 
wai soma dodging among member, of the wwtiwr provaU. here. The hospital. Molew kw«m iw!
house on tueeday, when Mr. James, of an overflowUf with péfeohe whb hare HerehanW, *• itoi.^Ük Dm
New York, called up Me MU to prohibit Mi Ireet bhteh til thU fetreett. From #5, MS; Btendard. 1#. «Hi Mai*-
oSoen or agents of She United State» to Vienna t The *éaih*t Is Urrlbly cold aad Uhw> Myers, l»t British America 186. 1«; 
hire or contract far the labor df any eon- b«veUog In the open air U almost Impend- Weutorn
riot The Mil provides tUl any pereon hie. Men have eaooombed ta the ley gj[- iff À^uS^S2d^,jjji..4 *w*i^tw*t
oonviukd uf IM. ofihnn shaU b. Imprl^ âtntuaphor. h», «hile wulklug utong to. L»d,Oo.fa^ Ktrtir. Mrt nm _____
ed Belle* then ©ee year *ev mere then streeU, end sereral cum of death by MeîaJiW: Union, bn y ere, Ig; B. « L©fH A*. nr'fCf HÉ
three yean, at the dlecntldn of the oenrt, Mttthg hart been reported. In Céllria «jsn«»il £*Jî!i5!J|f» .îSt A*Iteom8iCÔuimenlalbnMtoge.r Yonge
or shall be fined net to* th«r $flOdnor «ad Bohemia the thermometer register» *8 î?»T^nl6TvWtlM'atMv^e«,buï- Vtmi. _ «OLlôT-
oore than 11000 for each Olfeote. Out of degree, below th* fWzto* pMnt. The «»SrClHIïS A. *W»^^5to5fnSîrivate toptt 
respect for the power of the laboring alas, railway, flat* stopped opWMkdi. l^!Sv liSt,^- t^w«t [atea
as voters, the polltioiane thought It beat to % 41 *££ cbtaa, "1% efdV^» ggSiSga
have a record of how they cast their vet* ^hTShlnè* already begin to realize the HO: British Caaadtan U * lerw bti> Mé. 1^^di flt jRyemoh) MahrliWtettt.,
OB Ibis bilk Softie members strolled 1*1 en^ i^LrUnoe T the Canadian igt; *»J**^**t*+ gg **• m ^am*rs,i Wonto street
out of the tall« other, went tot* the paotflo rtilw.,to the Celeetial empire ïbe JX* « ?KrW^%L,îîl! M* «UKII
eloak-roome. and others were deal 8he6 hy Mercury to an edlterlal on the ileMhanwfof- CAtminr. Hkhut T. pANMiifr.^S

Ü ■Ssssssssw»-- KSAsm.MSs £Æ3ra“S1SÆâSrJ® scïKssasasrK eesbsseh gagacteaftp- 
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mag»seiara! «saiftftMBS^
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The Ottawa eorreepondent of an Ameri- When thoroughly equipped an* to toll À nn te spring, and 88e ta ^‘H^enU, <J. O. Ww. MlOhbirn.b. said Coeneîl efalnel eaeh tenement within
can paper telegtapht that on Tuesday he working order our great tran.-oontin.aW for goose. Barley unchanged. With »a^ WL l»»v-h»m«. Jon* A, Paricitégi»^ •”®S^U^1»o^ie,«HhAar^.MaSù,
w« accorded an InUrvUw with Hen Mr. | highly Ut deeRnad ,e be oa« to the moto * ™ SS& 1°™ ̂ HN

Seokville-West, British miührtêr et i potent oôlnitterolâl proip®»*©* »n uay \n fair supply, and prices Swàdy, *oerm et&S Building and Loan Ohaeilwri
Washington, whb W*. until that day, the world, as well * one^f the most ****** forty l*do ■J{“*?^^rfrntf^Toronto Blr^ett ■1^ronto-  ■ , ■ ■ ■ —
guest of the Governor-General at Bidean ermtive Wade on this Oontlhéht. I9 to Rif * ton tor .^ga Armer ât Af1,£éU«*a»RSSÎIl,fcî¥Sîi,*.v^A*^ !

hall. Hamame to Ottawa latl week to ------- L ÎSrSÎÎ1^SSL «*M»Sfe\nXi15.128^iattend the state ball it Government house, j u fa ;„rt „ well that toe Ontarlb Private STto «8.$, and laiton 100 lbe. J^w^or0,“* **“'%»

He stated that as matters now Stand it la Bl[U e6mmitt*e, by a vote of 15 to 10, hie A Hlg tint .to Oraceu. laVURBOCH fit MILLAU, BAHKI8Té6b4,
absolutely lmpotalble for the Canadian dMfft.d „ „epe» toe consideration of Ihk SitP^Mlnn., Miroh ll.-Tha Northern M-«-itam: 
government to negotiate a trnaty to aa, T„onto ol^IL It wa. begl.ning to ^V^oTuarTt^ & 
sort with the United States, either to *•- look » u country members, or n good Freightcan nbir^eSSSSifMA cSLgoro 
gard to th. fiehorle. or any other question , lhem #tt, quit* willing to do Portland to,1» ce^torhundred po»da, ^
of reciprocal trade, Upon being asked thetraMendoUe wrong to defeating 0laWtfl04Û0°* “kdtr0“ *

the reason he frankly affirmed that n wet «jty*» ■trngglee for release from railway
swing to the deadlock between Fren- L^ We might ask them hew they would 
dent Cleveland aad the senate. “The llfc# ,nob mwnr, «, that to be meted odt 
eenatera," he eonlfaued. “are not really ,h,(r owe ««rtltoanclea. Let u* hope 
Opposed to a treaty, but their hostility to ^ «{tet this promising turn the toeal 
the president wffl compel théfii to oppose ^^entatlvee»! Ontario Will find U no 
the proposed oommleeUn.” He was to the tr{mbU to do flia city a plain and very 
opinion that the greataat obstacle la the a„ded Of)fl,tioe.
way wee the hoetil* attitude of the senate ■ m-- . ■ '■■■ ------——- .
toward the president, but he did not deny The following brief oablo deopatoh.wbUh 
that the hlgh-tariff policy of Canada had |« dated treto London be Tuesday, le to a 
also become aa obstacle, [there la rteh- nature to make na wish for farther Infor- 
eese, surely. In the Idee of American» tale- mettes : The Paris eorreepohdeet to the 
log the objeotlon that Canada I» a high-tariff Times, reton** td toe apparent desire to 
country !] The British representative take the HewfaUndlahd «OtWhtaent to fooOpea 
confident thst’toe people to the United the fisheries question, eaye that h U net 

1 states desired the eloeeet poàilble 6om- likely that France will consent to renew 
meroial relatione with the Deminion. | «egotiatlona. _ V A
There were probably maatoaotaran and * t~haA «an

SS“^LTÏ oüTp...wr., O.TL- 0»,

STitrASl'ÆV Z «“«fiüaat-t-i_ _
belief the! any email diffioaltfa. that may
arita ever th. right, to the reepaetfto ton. ^S^^.^M^mo^epEini; 
testante to that matter will lead In the 1 galas the eoefldaweoto ttte eefferw^e# 

dieansslon of th. wld.r «unmmol.l ">*'

the eoeriutoon of a 1 u3^hi3S^2“

I •i tvoiKtuoeo.1
“Of coarse tt. Proton p>1 n 

ta Injured tone. “Bupçoeel d< 
»y own namep 

“We thooght from year sees 
that you were going to weaken, 
thickset man.

“Ob, that letter was a blind,* 
not knowing what else to say.

“Well, see toot yon don’t weal 
Brat speaker, “anleee yea want tl 
your head blown oft”

This was reassuring. 11 
But to Weaken, aad aadd as 

X The thick-set man then leading 
“ we crossed the street, elimbed tbs 

toe oorner to th* Ut, end ley low 
grape-arbor. I was fllvea a to 
mask, wttak I put tea. The ether 
llkewiee. Front *&e oonrereatk 
ensued I learned that I—to the 
Preston—had arranged 
shutter of one of the windows 

' could be operated from flic eel 
emotions when I 
been tampering with the 
Marvin's own 
than pot on paper.

We toy in the arber far e*B 
an how. It.wae very etm 1 
tlngttleh fife leparate snores to 1 
lug hones. Onus a Httto oMM n 
In its cradle, wet He lips, gave 
plaintive cry Uf “Mamma," 
again.
V%. policeman sauntered down 
walk within three feet of a^ tot 
Watch under the lamplight and 
Ae soon ae he waa oat to eight 
of the party arose and tod the ' 
porch to front of the honaa.
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Merer Mowlaeg’e Letter.,
We are confident that toe solid sober 

■L of the oittoene to Tow*# wM die- 
approve to Mayer Howland's luttar to 
Hon. Frank Smith, présidant to toe To- 
roUld Street Railway company. It ignores 
the fact that /or two day» Toronto A*» 
bun under mob rule, in ae far aa toe ran*
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Charles Brown I Co. 1On View In Fulton Market.
For thé mil CLOW has received from hie

WélgMn< HD pounds. IlwUlbe served up in 
soup on

AT TtiB RESTAURANT,

60 OOLBOBNE ST.

Portraits M C?nlng ef--------- USM ....____
to mahtton tow add toder we tale H Is 
the main duty of the mayor. I» certainly 

1 mo too oMiutoer of judge
What

THEjI

ONLY HOUSE PERKjN^Tos
(Hand Un rivalled f*0***My/lS 
Finish and Arlintle r®»e* . 
Vabinr.to Meunted oil tliotolaUH 
tinted «lit Mg« Card*

le not to
between «hé company aUd Ita man.

getting very poBeei 
seemed to ouepoot 

“weakening” and farmed a feat 
teito me to the centra.

“Yon climb this porch right 
4Md the loader.

I managed to de an,
Were rather unsteady. The 
opeawetk affair—a

TheaLoran bar*ibow. propN
THAT IMPORT
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CARRIAGES
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, “Open that 
when wa two stood on the

1 The Main , J* wl„ , ......
far more aerieaé matt* to the ally at To* 

rent# than n
corn and Iti Boni. If a browd oaif rale thé 
street whtouysc tt aasa fit, where tt tt go*

BUILDERS' MATERIALH poreh.
Now thla was the point at w 

intended to be hereto Bel - 
my surprise^ I •** ”*■ I pro 
quietly and oxpeditteaaly to 
shatter. The window jwvj 
leaving a ipaoe to aboat twto. 
tween eaeh and aUl. Thtoagb 1 
I crawled tote toe rowtoeh 
lagejeatlon on tna part to my 

1 trnat Iahall 
fail eh sneaking, to 
hie aa I did whan 
It see mad to ma tl
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dispute between a WB*
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“Help me ln,"etod the tot 

i Ha had throat to «to 
open place and wap reaching

Brirrcï;
sss^“t“
nv own altnaUlon. The re 
lying. With n .muffled «; 
jorglar relied tof to. pet
FifUtitsr-.
rubbed her eyes sleepily, to 
A en tot up, looking .vena i 
bgty and then tonified, 
he gas up, hnewtog th 
tighten away ton thtoeun •

toon çf the moat 
fcenld not falls 1 thought, 
assure her.

“Who are yon T she u
lonely.
I “Don't yon knew me T 

still more tendeenoee h
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Pinta ana eberifleatlemibaii be Men at the 
.verts,»» toPaMle Work. ©Mat», e*<Bt

ted forme supplied, and eigaed with their
ital nilrmwtlUrOSs
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B0BT. STABS,

463 Tonne, St.

The tntsTcoloniAl Railway
OF CANADA.

Then I laughed, far, 
toy hand to 
Severed toe* _ 
which my “pel* had 
wonder my tarito soul

aa IFÆONLY $21.85JMhk a?5l$asr
■ SuMmîiy tlta'ritartS

1* •d:.sar«^.,-i«M.
not to be frightened, 
to do a little thieving

eVenlng I heard yda ram.
tofaeof XmoldSnTZo

titotlttotoTeharm efw

srfôatcsriiï
neyed, sponlanauue at
tot» fan* of prepetal t 1 
you he miner

Mitt Marvin looked at 
tore to ez preeel one whieh 
fan to attempt to aaalyn 
I “What fa year earner 

I : “I am
with à tow bow. 'gi— 'l 

“Preelouf ozolaiatod 
I “Are yon

Then, to my great ael 
Marvin arose from the hi 

'll up to Where I étood, tool 
and led me to the wtodoi 

“Ton greet, eaveedt 
mid abet “If I ever eat 
house again III aerate! 
Blew crawl through toad 

I crawled.
I waa Impersonating P 

Mrs he weald have sent 
there.

»\ • •
I told my wife too 

yesterday—eke 
With the first half—and 
was that U aha had ans|
of toe pseudo-Pros ton 
house-breaking she we
tone* ana

' fhe energy with 
sensed me to 
remark» about not 
with whieh 1 had 
my Story, and toe 
draw the moral fat I

I Toronto to Jacksonville,
“Mftiftr*-I
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Y eurent experience have proved toe MWN 
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to and from
Lett don, Llverpeel

to Halifax, to bo the
QUICKEST FREIGHT ROUTE 

between Canada and Great Britain. 
Information as to Paaeengera and Frelgbl 
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ROltKRT ». HOODIB.

15 York et, ’Toronto,
th. POTTINOER,
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m - - - - - - - - - - - - - — CANADA AND THE UNITED STATES.
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for reference».
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110 native» of that eta 
2 in Psnnsylventa, 11 

1 flsreey and lie Hew 
Ff —The great donaa 
end reliable antMAta 
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; a purely Vegetable I 
promptly and magie 
ogngha, solda, breed 
the lunge, etc. It to 
child will not

that will net

eâs :o: It tl Positively ttié Italy JJfte^from Toronto
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'.* (Concluded.)
"Of Mint IV» Preston 

ta injured tone. "8up 
fay own nemo Ç

“We thought from your second letter 
tint you were going to weaken, ” eetd the 
thlekseet men.

if mmthe^Snaon TtaldThe AM ef
A correspondent of t 

writes : I here read 
thé oonttovény upon 
one whd contend* ‘‘thkt A 
greet art lu knowing how to fell. At 18 
yeers of ege I went out to South America 
to en “eeteuoie” of e friend ten lew»”

"Oh. «... 1.».. ... . blind," I »plW, «KO JSÙ.'Ïj ”m»

ST%S-S ns SSfeiss
Bnt Bpeaker, “ unless you want the rool of iOD*. I wu tibt thee#, J FWf 
■our heed blown off.", week» before I bed discarded

Xhi. wasrearonring I hastily ..solved
•et to weeken, end .aid e. much. “ftl. leSSo, wh»oh cannot be used with
„ The thiok-eet man then leading the way. ln English eeddle. toerefully studied the 

‘ *e crossed the street, climbed the fence at w„ the native gaçoboa rode, end often 
1 ine coiner of the lit, end lap clown In the Watohèd thé» larking efftr the day t Work

i ' - -ï- «“ laÆggatSsÆ1 mask, whteh I pnt on. The others masked P u8,n driving the horses often
1 likewise. Fromlhe conversation which flJi wh#n gellopping by putting their feet

eniued I learned that I—In the person of hi holes made by ground owl», elo. -ti ; 
Preston-had arranged the catch on the A gauoho is,

**t01 ”• tits svtirtir s ftjtSreeoull be operated from the outside. My ^ ^ a imeU on#t 00i, admitting
. emotions when I discovered that I had ^ thÇw> ia,g(-Uee, they ohnhot get hung 

been tempering with the shutter of Mies Hp with an English one) ; they ride “on 
Marvin's own room can better be imagined the balance,” with leng etirmpe, end body 

Ü than nut on cener lying Weil back when at the gallop.
ttW.PUy“ tWbor for something over Now for pract«a^.U|ng. get.

an hour. It wae very etfll. I oouM dje- ^'_oeg weli-bro-
tingnleh five Separate «notés In the adjoin- ■ ^ hJ^M ou, the”Mng about £4))the 
ing house. Onoe e little oh lid turned over ( 65-yard 1«M0 hitched rouée

4 safws-.r s# EiW&rM 
SK EES'SrfSS?:watch under the lamplight .ndpesmff ®^ complete .omereault by a powerful jerk,

œ'Lrptti'.'ïï sxH 'QJVSJ $4h
^SZS^tSSTUSfXé. RiffiÆ
3sssrsRe*. - -e- 2srS6«sftuast
Were rather unsteady. The porch was en . ^ hack, natural reeouroe end a 
opeuwerk affair—a temptation to any “ |#k eyek th, getting out Of e fell with
eneek-thlef. , 0q| broken bones will soon be n&ttirsl.

“Open that •hntter,” said She l^der, ons oro«n Æ
’* when we Swo stood on the roof of the

^ .

ElselroMw Mwith much Intereet 
” being 

li a very

i !M
ÇOSSÏ

replied. In 
don’t know ARE OFFERING“Falling,

ÊWe II
1

great reduction in price wood.Ï BREAKFAST. Special DiscountE^SSSilis
mmrn~

t wm Mil do-4 Queen St. Bast, Toronto.

This and NextMonths •» ?— WKStii
***** : ^2$5$;.e............... . •-

wm alee sell the Celebrated Seranton Coal at lowest prices.

B*A»C* OFFICE* j «« ySSL "•* 
Telephone Communication Between atl Offices

Darin 
Hired to

,, .$4.50 psrwmA
.... &00 "
.... 8.00 «

4.00 “

such article» ef 
Uy built 
ery ten-

«e S «jÜ.,»..

naeenaegaa»

PSES
INDICE3T10N,

RHEUMATISM

«0N-

FURNITURE, 
CARPETS,

467,469 & 471 Qu88n St. Wsst

\
NERVOUS DEBILITY, 

.. SPINE BANDS,

LUNG INVIGSNAT0H9.

•*
{! Ol BTC

SHOULDER BANDS,MARCHING AN, MÀilCÉUlC OR,

STEADILY MARCHING ON.
J 7^1#KNEE DAPS,

yH'SïEIliîP Trleayme

:5ESBE URNS
ELIAS ROGERS&CO.

* , i»«.
UT \

noted

GAS FIXTURE
Inin. DM 4 Do

BREWERS AND SAUTTERS, 

XtOlVWOi OWT.
I

BABY CARRIAGESTO

BPKCIALTIBSk
EMilJSII - IIOI'PEI» ALB

^ranbt2»d*2“l t0 b*t
WV-.i EMPORIUMi

TO TES FBOUT.
THE MKEST 10*0»in weed

BABY CARRIAGES
SBSSte.Sa” tient

S^IPRICE8 L0W-

w

for cash on all orders over $ jO 
does the business, and Iceeps Mm

R. H. LEAR,
15 & 17 RICHMOMD ST. W.

ix wxtÈ eiwm

‘ ‘ >! The ssran
In Canada have 
dtieovtit

beat roing

18$
663

rt'-trMiani A» ÙQ»

HARRY A. COLLINS B|ST QUALITY COAL AND WOOD
00 YONQE STREET ^0WBST *»i»XO*«BS.HOXEY DROP

mlnator le a pleasant [and sure ours. II 
yon love your child why dp you let it 
suffer wfièri a rémKft I» •» **•* ** bandî 

The Dnke uf Edinburgh wante $7.600,006 
for his reversionary rights in the duohy Of 
Saxe-Cobnrg-Gotha.

—There are a number of varieties of 
corns. Holloway'S Corn Care will remove 
any of them. Céll dn yonr druggist &< 

get a bottle at once. i - ,
àivan Clark, the famous len*-msker, of 

Cambridgepolrt, iaÿs that the lens for tha 
great Licit telsaeepe wili be ready in about 
two or throe meotbs. «

__O. Sortie, of Manchester, Ontario Go.;
N. Y., Writes > “I éBtdinïd immediste 
relief frod the nsa of Dt. Thom»»' Bolée 
trio Oil. i have had aetkma for eleven 
yearn Have been obliged to eit up «H 
night for ten or twelve nights in soooee- 
,loo. I o»u now sleep eeundty ell flight 

foot on a feather bed, which I bnd not been 
able to do previenely to naiug the Oil.

A Nevada man, who llvee near Wimne-
* ,ii • j_____________ w ï the a. f. seal

igs4-£§ JSSS^. m 3»^IAHBgBgg - -----------------------------------------------------------------

fiELEBRATH) BHAMPAGB1 mün® «Æ * e. j. borde. Proprietor THE GREAT MANTLE & M0URN1NK HUPbt

dsssjggaUvg.———- ”^s=.*t~h ~Rii i .i~ iimn RUBBER GOODS
eastergabdsgone oat. sk." was the nonchalant reply, ii.lllv 1 lilt) IC^SlgSMaPSAflst MUi. 8»^

London Truth my. of Mr. Winans, the „ ^ , , g¥• Ag-'t 1 ^

WHOLESALE ONLY. \ §aiïlie,3ÏÎ8îi^M
iàsi5JÊîiœtl , ' i l ................................. 1...........— I

™ ï irogjto Hm Gompani.

MccmELL sTL°T
T3É* YOU J• ^Now this wes the point at which I had 

intended to be heroic. But. very much to 
my surprise, I jvbS not. I proceeded very 
quietly and expeditiously to open that 
shutter. The window proved to be np, 
leaving a space Of about twelve Inches be
tween sash Slid sill. Through this aperture 
W ■ X_I.J • * - the MflMSI lie aImIIMOS to t

OBFIOBSt > 20 Kin(f street west,
418 FwigrKWK
a^d fffSbTc^E

, St.» nea

ELIAS ROGERS & 00.

ABOUT Til BE MARRIED Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.Off Iff TOO1

inrORTEK OF A1 I m ABB MARRIED
And stbsHit to Se«ln honsèkeep-

«• to

Do. do.

tin»
DO. s

li crawled fate the room fa obedfanee to a

sbisirsa^X-w *
feSl sb sneaking, low-lived, end onntemptl- 
ble as I did when I stood in that room. 
It seemed to me that l was profaning a
kAPifat of the smallest magoltode burned 

,t the tip of the gas-jot, uud bf Its dim 
light I ootid see that Misa Marvin
fain do

\Choice /nfinr 2 luff, by mi

WM. BROWN
mourning orders.

[ plneelntheelty.

i\ Notw-The address h

Cor. Teranlay snfl AlbOTt Sts.Liimors l"

V.,arvin bad

““SÆsscias rsssasr
Order» at Short Notlof are Unequalled.

fain down on the bed withoét nndréceing 
fend hod feUen asleep so.

“Help me fa,” sold thé other thief.
had threat hie bead through the 

piece end was reaching ont one hand 
to grasp some means of support. With

Æjs^st.l.'iir1. ■<»
wfegsa£2
os well e my self-OOTtempt nod disgust at 
", own situation. The result WM gruti- 

,ing. With».muffled cry of ptin the 
nrglar relied off the porob and went

Marvin, who
ubbed her eyes sleepily, turned over, sad 
hen sst hp, looking* me * 
hgiy and then terrified. I bed turned 
be gee op, knowing that this would 
-i-'-tin away the thieves es efisotnelly as

^ •^U»rS'arvfa,,'P«âid L" ‘'pleat* do flot 

eeream. Please don’t.’*
’ When I said this I aaeumed an expres
sion of the moat tender devotion, which 

\»tid not ftil, I thought, to aoothe end re- 
Insure her,

“Who are you!" she whiypered, tremu-

•Æ

i Be 5 846

287 QUEEN 8T8EET WESTi ■
:1 ut«
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<
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OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
m. fie Largest and Only Oolîtotl StMt iff flu Damltiffl.

JUST jNk.StnCJL Vins»a
100 Cases American Rubber Shoes»
300 Cases American Rubber Boots.

50 Cases American Rubber Sportsmen S; 
Hip Boots,

*6<“I>on,t you know me t” I said, throw

ing still more tenderness into my expree-

‘vthen I langhed; for, accidentally putting

which my “pay* had given me. No 
wonder my facial eontortlons had been 
ineffectual. This Incident at onoe re*

M,as"S".rU55ftt ».
ieeularity. For » moment I foil that I per 
Sold enjoy the situation add even take two.
advantage of lb . Count Gesa Zlchy is giving

“Misé Martin," I Sstd, “I beg of you bm 0f charitable institution*. He Pro duly

“■«'.SS EH'EEkIaRT' eotogmphy i
Leooealed under the sofa in the parlor this Llezti 
evening I heard ydn remark that ybu 
ready to marry any man who would non-

ÜrÿLSL'
tlon has the charm of novelty about Ht 
Can you lay your hand on your heurt uud 
say there Is nothing unexpected, unhack
neyed, spontaneous or romantic about 
this for» of proposal Î Will you, oh will 
you be mine t" ,

Miss Marvin looked at me with a mix- 
tore of expressions which it would be hope
less to attempt to analyze.

“What la yonr name ?” «he geiped.
“Iam your servant Preston," said I,

sritb a low bow. ..........................
“Preston t‘ exclaimed Miss Marvin.

“Are yon Preston ?”
Then, to my great astonishment, Miss 

Marvin arose from the bed, calmly walked 
up to where I itood, took me by the ear 
and led me to the window. f

•‘You great, eavesdropping booby V1 
said she) “If I ever oatoh you inside this 
koose again I’ll scratch yoor eyes out.
Now crawl through that hole.”

I crawled.
1 was Impersonating Preston, and I 

jure he woeld have crawled bed he been 
there.

es

■
»

Established

\amo. s, :.Hiiawitha? imimi
NERVOUS

DEBILItAteO Men.

■■5®—™=”==

family butohkk.it n

359 YONGE STREET.42 Yonge St., Toroate.concerte In a**
ter

AM
AT BOTTOM PBlCES.—There ate »o many cough medlofaee 

In the market, that It is sometime* difficult 
to tell which to buy; bùl If wk hed»icough, 
k cold or any affection of the__ throat or 
lungs, we would try Blckle’s Antl-Cott- 
eumptlve Syrup. Those who have used 
it think it is far ahead of all otiier prépara»*
tiens recommended for each oCmplatets. M ___
The little folks like Hal His us pleasant oldneglti vee loetoék.
“ eyrop-__ ______________ and ordern flllec from them kt any time.

were
and Don't Forget to Call onand

: Uitiova IlrtttA HlBOER éliOteiïl® lW WUliesanS Gentlemen.
, from the Very Cheapest to

MILMASr ft 00.,9U, . >
if YOU WANT A GOOD

•**!LK&SffiaSS "
Car, of ÈLayter A Elisabeth. BU

Stiff\ ■
GOS9AMBB CtlrtJttLAKS

the MiNtfiCTlIRGBS OîMJBBER BELTINC, PACKING 

UOSE, Ate. . , ' ^ ,,1.„ r -

WAREHOUSE 10 AMD 12 KIND STREET EAST, TDRSMTO
Factory, Welt Lodge Avenue.

ThelMtta PgtgM aai Butor ïanofastong Co, ,
T. MclLROY, UR# MANAGER.

ïlTCofFarÆtiLfflcb.
Lffte «OT5IAM A FSASSMiNO

Iontl-
txure»
e at

J. HUNTER BROWN,
for

PINE TAILORING.

XCatarrh..
SESSSfvwS'E.51 y 

.ESrEsSHiK1 -

Catarrh Is a eont^Uta. d.meTOk It 4 à AETISTIt PHOTOGHAPHEES.

wmÊÊmksÊmÈm
op the nostrlle and down the faunes or hack of I ---------- —
the throat, causing ulceration of the throat, 

am np the eustaChian tubes, causing deuiaess; 
borrowing In Ine vocal cords, causing hoarse
ness; usurping the proper function of the I 11 
brmohlal tubes, ending to pulmonary con- K#
sumption and death. ,. .1 - . ___—.

I told my wife the last half of the story vJènt'adi«eaM!ie^itire!yldnétottlBfactff'at _ . a—
westsrday—she was already aoqnaioted it has not been understood. PhyMofans have 1 Prize llolly, DCroffS Saw »u 
tlth the first half-and her only remark Lath. 0«Mn*d, DetolW

that if ibe bad suepected the identity najjy foileoto produce cures, but nricroeoopic SSW II•• (.
ol the pseudo-Preston the night of the research has revealed tbe presence erf the mnn
ÏÎBiïttrïJFLSZi gSSffiSSES®imm m miu BLi

- The energy with which she said this ^ glad to learn that a wonderfully successful 
iwuaed me to postpone some rather pointed treatment has been formulated, whereby the “marks about novelties fa ■Proposing, 1rSAe^«

with which 1 had Intended to conclude 'imp]0 app lcationa The interesting pampb- 
nv story, and the reader will have to )et Sescriptive of this new. treatment, from 
Srnw the moral for himeelf. Sblch we glean tlié above. Is sent free to «V
“* apulicante on receipt of stamp by A. H. Dlxor

& Bon, stuffing street west, Toronto, Canada.
-The Star,_____________  - ^

Take Tenr rrfscrip tires Thera 
—An accident or mistake cannot by any 

means occur at Leuiaitre’s pharmacy, Sou 
Queen street west, appetite the fire hall, for the 
reason that the dispensing department is al
ways under competent eupervialtia and a 
strict system is employed under which the
occurrence of theleastenror lean impossibility. v _ ■. _ AmtMM'dI W

There are in the assembly of New York "1th any other drug stolen ONLY $3.00.
110 native* ol that state, 8 born in Taxa», --------------------- --------------- . .
fi in Tennsylvenln, 4 in Scotland^ 3 fa N.W Mobile W.tlee. j. > ’ —
6 -Thtt.Sard.m7ndEfoÎrpieas.=l, rof. D PATERSON 4 SON

1 1 tK£rod”fa  ̂ EE^ÎiŸiidEHSfFEsè 'it KINO STKBOT SAS».

1 1 Biokle’s Anti Consumptive Syrnp. It to all« to cure me.' • edx «méWTÜ TOR TORONTO-
a purely Vegetable Compound, and acta -------1— _ims.,,i, ■ ■; ■■f.s W Ê M I É ' |\#

caws peter McIntyre, hams & breakfast bacon VV. d. GUY,
t ' "’["livl nltrafn» it. Lt - pot st e r ATVi*.rmrGoad. «. Mild, "g-JSntSi —- - PLUMBER.

price that wUl not exclude the poor from Steamboat fc EMUIUIOII AgOIlt, navomd. Aak your wfooer for them. LowSSttMoe* itWiÿE ready.

tu benefits. Beat Bstate and Life InEnrance. Pwyfc & Soil. v. Kstlmates .furnished. 2*8^M EnglUhpecr. control 3899 church ÆriI.Wf Cottages ferti  ̂and fu^ ^^oo Wr“ and 181 ffi-^-t. wr.U Sût «CEEN STllEBT WEST J

■ ' - . > V

w

BI81P!rtssrysriSsfffi‘tt«£^
Stii,æsÆl'«5S!’«Sg.through drug store, 181 King street west.

I 4j
ntw*
inefl

eew
tieütlemen appreciating perfectipn fa

FASHION, Fit AMD FINISHTS lion
246I Shmuld leave a trial order.

te5.h&5SS?‘eet,itt#er

Works also at NsW York and San Franoésoo.relght Toronto. B
ii **

uSdfX8 WSSSi
etc., exeontsa. Kell- 
able company, qulok 
returns guaranteed. 
T. WA

KIÛ BUTTON BOOT $1.40
Soys’ Strung Lace Boot |1

ta. ' LADIES’ SLIPPERS

1 CANADIAN ,
DETECTIVE AGENCY.

Private Inquiry rod 
Patrol Office. A Re
liable MUT nlwere on 
hand. Heat of Refer- 

given.WAlTHa.,/-

ock,
rontO.

lent. f

M3 VfflfCt ST., CO»- WHTffl W.onces
WM. Ag2td FKOIK)N AGENTS WANTED.

sss «AU the leading PuMfcstMms at about half At Oood commlsslona to good

es CENTS VP ÆJBriitonesl Brinistonra lwas
U ATAt» w st and dry grinding, A inr 

sbsoruiient to select ttous as 
lowest priées.0., Rice Lewis & Son,

St & 54 King street East. Toronto.___ _
the usual cost.
MNo appoeitiou.ro prices are low* thro any 
other publishers. .»

Do not delay. Write at onoe for terms and 
choice or temtory.

OX.XOXHT ffffXa
,,ront»roev^ft8b?fa,,mfa.fm,«ti

•ï

istg.
ROYAL CANADIAN

CLOTHES WRINGERS
135

Bennett & Wright's R SPARLING,
GAS FIXTURES IM l'tmrcn Street, Toronto- ^

WHO DESIRES

A GOOD FIT 1T-

tMTs SUBSCRIBE TOR 

TTfl -WOBLD. 

ONLY $3 PER YEAR’

Throw away Trnasea 
_and employ our radical, new method, 

- graaranteed to permanently cure the Vforst 
v 5aae« of rupture. Send 10 cents in stamps 

for references, pamphlet* end terms. 
Worlds Dispensary Medical AisoctitloB, 
663 Main SC, Bnffalo, N.Y.

•C •?iEST. . _ ?Improved Model Wasliiug 
Machines,

^TeweAsigns.
Greatest Variety,

Lowest Prices.

•plao. 
m Ob< 
pMce*

SHOW ROOIIS 1ST FLOOR
Those that «talrnthegctumotbe

Dali at

ÏLL 246

BENNETT & WRIGHT,Store 72 QUBBN 8T. KAJBT.Telephone 41
IR. GOLDMAN,

556V Yonge Street,
Aed Seen** » fd4d Pit or 

1 no Sale.

«•Only.

able fd 
aU rod 
d Man* 
te.JP*

luifans The Best It Paper li Canada. T.73 *
135 ?
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Oh *
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HBBceCoropany. Fir* end Me 

ff BO- lUcJUVltMl OB, Gen. A 
Telephone 888, 66 FRONTATSS/ >

ri 4 NEW 
1 SPRING

ARPETSOÇA OWNÇOUNTBT.

j .... «en»™ ^XiEST»*» —
tin «Serpentera jT" of UM

I » «Md Week's were. M61ITBEAL, March 1

^®Sfflstes«a
‘■srs^saS^lSSSÏÏ.’iSSSbjSl^^HS

Keieb.ll end oiler Sperime ** . emnloyef. raking that liter »iw»y» been oonildered * bit to ®"™£* John Finley, n fireman °»..th««-*Üf5S!!.èS at
Th.ino.ilonrU-g m.toh be^M-^h. ^ ^ AprluVman ibonld go to work * _

™I««“— rd-.isrS^-wr»-1dS»ErEilsSF" ffl weekly paymewt store,

ti.i.h,d iV^o»i,y Ly fi *• r-1 we,i' »»*» -;1 ^ "HuH'w!» r,™,, *»ii Mwtdhm to th, at- *^1°^, et".»™» Hojeosnïïia^ MOt Qooea Street West,
street rink, the preeldtnt h I g S' ^ cents per hour. The mee*]®6 uî feront religions pereueetnns, es resnltlng death Inthe lire et BJehtPeeT on WedMggef 
potato. —SJht yriiTo roo.iT. in.wor. from the * *«»**. or Iro» toomlng. waaXound «gjgSL

ram»T. .mployara W. Bol* praeidedend J. H. othor remain. .object to thirulw î TJ***»»** spring, bat
£«*•. Châtie, V.p. 15 Loîd.i noted M a.oretary. There were hhh#rt0 followwi |„ the dlff.teot ob.rohM ?™™eBryion. P. 4. «K
P*^S.Ws«: libs, user eit

S - R,Hennlejr.: 15 Tho* .fo^1**00- » were intiifiotory. Several of Remette*. tba ^ of thla marriage no dl.pene.tton iSToV^Sonii. hi» wife end child were 
titeoih2!î5le" ÏÎ WoDevtao»..".".-" IS plninedthat their pbjoot w« *° **!"". wsi obtained from the dhuroh to wBieh fn Braa DOrtake on

' ii TvRnre^A. .. .. 17 to the unemployed, for which purpose they partie» belong, end the bnr to-their j singularly, enough the homo gotlooee trom
l=ÿCFc"^ l! IVtttain ...... .. » We tritilng to ieortoce the other boor. ^l.A "ld only%e done nw.y with by 3X ilelgh'm.d «SSaped.
,t-Î3v&::« Jo*  ..........» ™ Tiniwer to the charge .hatmw “SrtEuS authority- MwA>*to JÜ^SSSSSS%SS3^S^^

“lsâs?s»5P**»5Sï5lSSs *“• - ',“u “ISsESHHHri“~

« -7—_______.is,-—.ir, s?.“,s«»7 £Sm , JiS>"@.jFSra,N5Sïs

night or to-morrow, went on t o P- L„d another meeting ealled to de» Sablor the people are itarv- * lot whioh he woe eelhng. »°d|l«ol/Jbroke
"ta ‘o-'Bhtfrom the Og* th*m.ttor.____________________ [ng. The, kllM in Janu^yWO dog. and

36 train ^ben"twenty iportiog -m, 1,Hubert «aartrl. ate dogm.it every day to lave their Uvei, q^g lDdUin, of Qoeen Charlotte jriapda
men left for the »«ne piece. " S16 L,rt evening a fairly largo andienoo wto and ^mW^oîrfwdlind lent ltaI*y^tottStthS1o«5l wwmiU.mo

Sheriff Daffy, of We.teh.eter oou“2’ nreunt it Shafteebury hall, where a oon- *e!l, late in Movemoer, « .id the a very remnneratlve market tor thetatamber.
Whito P?a‘l^W.f f'^toSSrioon. oert woe given b, th.Sohotairt Q^wtot. V ^ >nd‘D”t .term .^Wl.loejt

th^mS’fr^ Ha^taoo. wardrobe the ooloert did not begin «Il a ernment to *»d àu\^*'®5E*K>df R -£M'

efeated Vigoanx in to-nighf. bUUard fsot thlt lt the fa.lt of th.Grand ^^n^th.m ^to n"mor. ^tofTo^mto,

ïS&Tiïiaï;«
vïs$£m’&-v™".rrjrr-,SKt:^ --«ss

6"t,. gnnd tout to. tb. thu. bjghto hj '££'m » ."^lo. g^tottod to-d., Metoto. Stotoe Bu.1, toil, tod du, Si^SSf^J
SchMferlSOO, Vlgnaux 1029. Play wlU * £mto2tlng im^emlon on the Utoenera. factory, with oontonto, we. deotroyÿ by ta^^ttori^Bomhww
be oon tinned to-morrow night. | Atter M0), pi.ee the quartet were eeeered, flr*. The lorn il about 17000, ineored for jh^nutation of the three cen.ni dlitrloti

. —_ , ,nd In ramonee the audience wai treated $2000. The Are waa 8r«t dlioovered In gf Aweibota. Baikatobewan end Alberta is <t) «tmrlle WTaenen, WentoMoa i BnnAtng, , ^ %^log ,nd quaint prodnotloni. the engine houie, and had gained inch a 2î-0»i J”-7,48-, ÎSlJ4,6™ ÎSTSumtor ÎLÎti 
- ^ TTU Phyllis ta Mr Jott etonSfirit among the foot, he hold ^™re It was dtacovereStbat nothing
IttOor WerW. J J n. B. having a ebwnt that le reeonant like eome 0onld be done to eave the bnilding. given ùj White* M,314 ; balfbrcede. «848 ;

owned, alio record^ to decide a bot, j. U. ». r‘„.f‘n Mrl. GoeU'. name appeared I ---------------————Mta^m.TTfl.
T.e, J. Feed I. the Sw-Kwr. ïwlee oTthe pregram. and .he atan.toeb ! » IHM AVmUAX A .

Editor World: I# the Clipper baseball q.Ued upon ae many «met ta°»* Alto- j lt|ttMt||M Clv.n te B.eewraee the Be* toTOhiftWewimt^otbBhaiMner Wton«- 
elnb of Toronto, 1886, still In existence gether the-oon oert wai a most enjoyable lbe Ogm.. Uacaagr. day on account of Mr. Glbeon haying takenDundas. March Ml , U. a Ckonin. | a ^tallttl. d«bt that Vienna. March 11.-Count Bylandt-

L ». to^iTto» s» to-r^r___________ :— rattaLïMüia: ‘SHHSEBSr'^
Sfetoîsas
pitch next season for Troy. —-t ueoeiation of Canada that' ooonpled man among all the troop*. -t he ooun

rt9 °'*tzliâmes» street, this evening (Friday) the tith good looking a group of gentlemen ai oan I {JJTJ jhe (^g, meanwhile demand
^The annual meeting of the Vlotorin Football be found In the oity; nnd that their moil. thel th, wordi of commend In the land- 
club°wiil be held tiaturday evening at 7.30 cal abllltiee and attainment» are of a high (torm .hall be given to them to tholr own 
sharp at-tbe Routa house. Every pelt and order was fully demonstrated by the dalh tog—ae_
pruent member to requested to attend. aod precision with which they rendered I |Qf«^ -------------------------------- —— T

OrrinA. Hiekekte coming .art thta summer th, difficult aoloe and ohorueea. There A at reel tier CeadncUr's Strike.
5M%X8£^^5ÏwWm» «W- Wto the t,u. martial ring In the CmCAOO, March U.-C.U. Simon, 
lengo to trot any horeetnthe world fortrom readltion of "For Cennda Fight, daughter of David Simon, n wealthy floor 
86.000 to $10,000 a skie, berriag Maud K taken from Mr. Maire lately published end8feed meroh»nt, has eloped with and
atMnuled ^meetingw“adt^ ev^Sg drama, "Tto.mtoh," whioh reo.»^ marriwi Da Foreat Smith, a street ear 
when the followingofficers were elected: H. meet enthnsiMtlo e®OOI?‘ w conductor.
Brown, president; H. Forster, captain; R. Mo- Richards was In excellent rolee and sang 
Cailum, secretary; J. Canaron, treasurer. his usual fervor and brfMianoy of exe-

^ WilUam Felsted, of the East End. hM out|Q||f Miss Rose Branlff has a voice ef

has done so, hie money will be covered In a ,rtiatia Mrs. Caldwell’s eong, “Hope and 
^^be* American areociaticn Cub, have toen ' Miâuu^

S?*25S MTytaïy StÆ McUren. in her violin obligato, displayed 

suspending Barkley for one year and fining a power and exactness of execution that
âKmttsr ^ ^ ” f^WfeSi aJi
ba»ba1llC?taamrinhw SSÊ s^JTeocor... Altogothçr tlm concert

The schedule committee will report March 28 wu B moat enjoyable affair. Ihe- house 
« Bridgnpon, Conn. John J. Farrow of New y gygg jn every part.
ara, N.J.. was,appotated »n umpire. Several "** w _____________ ____ _________
ptaylng raise w.rg amende^____ ^ „nr1e Ttan Frevt.el.l KxhlbUl.a C.<wl. Guelph.
thie eprlng will And tie noted reeort materially The Agricultural and Arte association 
^Iddi«rtee«h0o?,SS^1«SïiS&ttS oon tinned ito annnai meeting ye^rd.y^ 
moved to the east end of the grand stand, and Mayor Stevenson and Aid, Chadwick and

“*alt Howard were n deputation ^ Guelph 
The tateetndditicn to the Hamilton baseball to ask that the provincial exhibition for 

team to John P. Thompson, who caught for ,gog be held in their city. Kingston alao 
London last year. A particular recommanda- , , ,het honor. Guelph got It.EïAcr^ffWâîïaïS MÏ wUmet, M.P.P., appeared*b.tare the 

balls In Indianapolis two season. a*a .board Ao urge the olaima of Kingston and
The Hon. Ednfund Marcus' Sandy* whom j, wlg decided that they ehould have the 

the cable Informed na the other day had been ,bow next year. A deputation consistingS orMand thr J.tnd.nto from the 

Charsatns, by Dietth out faf Sappho, that he 1 veterinary college, asked to bave the term 
brought from England ;wkh him. mid Bull a ^ their degree changed, so tfikt they oonld
ï^èrkVNCth» w^«yapartloX8â»od. atoume tb. title do^dT^î“ry 

Relative to the challenge of Harry Warren otae nnd rorgeny, toetead bf the prtoent
to Horry Gilmore, F. A. Wlotbolf, backer of veterhiary surgeon. They wished this so ------- _ __ -
the latter, writes frotu Detroi* toying the that they might be on an equal footing , ,, " ,, , ___
Warren party first .wanted to flgbt for $500, _.,b oradnatee of American ooliege* Their —Every household should keep some 

tX^h^hSei^.“2^^d»d bLrd oon- ready renredy at hand for paiofnl diseasto,
nothing lie than^OO would do them. Even ti^UM basins., to-day. They are engaged endden attack, of Inffanunatlon and aoel- 
thto last mentioned acoonnt wss called, but . the revielon of the prize Hat. dental injuria* Such a remedy to beet
then the Warrenere hunted, their hole and in the rev_____________pr__________ found in Hagyard’e Yellow Oil for Internal
^iîrt otTuttiifman.11 W“ S hU8e b ” °n Werk Among the Children. and external nse. It onreo rheumatism.

The pigeon match between Grlflto, of St The annual meeting of the friends Inter- sore throat, oronp neuralgia, lame back,
æEïhoFM^MM “ted in the hospital for sick children took sprains, brutas. ani burn*------------ 248

the backers of Kby failing to come to time place yesterday afternoon In the Union f • Hew Embrektortes.
with their money. TKmission halU There was a fair attendance —Ladles will find the latest style» in SwtoeHew^n“ taj^ellup inthe big tourna of ladle* Mayor Howland preaided and ^^ftavlnHsSèï^^ï^l pS 

mmit thAt^Ml^in HaublkmlMt month, ,hsre we„ .too present, Rev P. MoF. SS» M toe* thin §» Wt V^rodu™h,n. ileo 
b-âth?!,t?h«tr!i nraî a^îl'd* 87T*ou*e'ln 0Qt McLeod, Rev. H. M. Parsons, Rev. Alex, big bargains in new white oottoen-eee the
8 The final tng-of-war eontret between teams Semeon.tWm. Ltf «d lU^Dr "Itartle* S^ctal bareal” «M gnn uewfmetol dreS

representing the West End Rowing club of Jones, Henry 0 Brien and Rev. A>r. Oawe. gji shades, fresh goods, 6 cents per
Buffalo and the L C. B. U.. No. 11, of Toronto geV6ral of these gentlemen made enoourag- down. Will open out new lace curtains this
will take plaos' in the Toronto roller rink, . mddreseee. The chairman read ex* week. Look for bargains, McKendry & Co,,M\fe^^rfh0.‘,ilrsCth^ traoto^rom^he tenth annnai report, show- W&totao honto. 278^oag* conAlta* «6x 

won by the Buffalos and the second by the |Dg a satisfactory state of affairs. It is Tfcey Take Ike lee**
I- o. B. U. This wm dool*» the question uf _repowd to build a more commodious hoe- Upholstering to one of the fine art* To 
supremacy. Another tug will alsokahe place outskirts of the city, nt n coat be a good upholsterer, means that a man mustsasBiVissalBKess Swm a.*» •» nsSSEssiffl’îs.'-î'e

A match race was decided on Yonge street appointment of a resident physloian 1» cummlugs A Co., 349 Yonge «tree* take the 
avenue yesterday morning between Mr. J. G. talked of. John Maodonnld, E. B. Osier, lead in Toront* They turn out none but first 
Kent’» creybound Robert the Devil and Prof. « John Hallam have signified their class wont, work that cannot he excelled.
B-.,-adman's Clothesline Bell. The terms were ^ntrlbnte 810)0 each and LadiW work made np to order. Drawing-
two hundred yard heat* best two ln three, willingness to contribute glOUU eneil, ana room suites a specialty. *4fix
In the first heat Clothesline interfered with the ladies express confidence that other.
the Devil, and, Mr, Kent protesting, the Ignat f0jj#w their example. Fonde are
was run over again. Mr. Steadman a hoWd railed among the Sabbath schools
won the next two heats and the race pretty «tag raitoa .among * ”
handily, Robert the Devil seemingly not oar- for the endowment of n oot to be known at
ing to give hie antagonist an opportunity to ,he “Canadian children’s cot.” Neerly
rMta&kàlït'Æ $300 ha, been collected, and $1700 is yet

third heat was run in IS 1-5 secs., which La required.
said to boat the record for two hundred yards. ————— _   

The annual meeting of the Parxdale Cricket Tbe €ltv at tke Celeala Rxh bltleii.
club was held on Wed need a y evening, when The executive committee met yesterday, 
rœlœw™; the only ebrantee bMn* Aid. Irwta, who 1.

Lieut -CoL Gray. M.P.P.. W*. Cook and D. 0ut ef town. The property committee's
recommendation that fund, to the extant 

G. G. Mackenzie: 2nd vice-president, W. H. P. 0f gi 000 be provided to complete the alter- 
Clement; secretary-treasurer. J. B. Hall; , d additions at the Portland «treat
match secretary, J. K. Featheretonhaueh; »«ona auu 
committee. Chamber* A. JC. Blÿk Middle 
ton, Manghan. Tarbutt. Ever, Graham and 
William* The club opens its season on May 
24 by a match with the Port Hope school at 
Port Hope. The match secretary is prepared 
to receive challenge*

••Her Majesty’s Favorite*" the Christmas 
number of the Kennel Review, selected for 
its illustration the Blue Bedllngton Sentinel
»a°5onO .«fàStiittStsSBac

the property of 1Ù-. John Corn forth, was the 
meet successful youngster of 1884, and on Jan.
1. 1885, at Bristol he took first over all The 
Review continue* “Sentinel was disposed of 
shortly after this to Mr. W. 8. Jackson, of 
1 oronto, a gentleman ......
this breed and who owns probably the be 
kennel of Bedlingtone ont of the United Kin 
doui, including Annania* winner of first 
puppy olaes at the Kennel club show ln Jan
uary last, Elswick Jock, Tyaeeidsr II.. Kls- 
wick Bell and titonebouae Lae*" "There to 
also " further say» the Review, “a good ken- 
nel out in Victoria. B. a. owned by Mens re.
Craft A Severn*”

/

citiDOsiAss ensure e,»r
Wall »*« w,r*. ____ .An extremely rich bar haa been lately opened 

on the Leeoh river, B. O.I WITHOUTft 11.—In the «bporior
at Monoton was SIXTH YEAR

Potvin. of Gatineau point.
EBB rBBSZDKNr BEATS IBM tlCB- 

EKEdlOBN T, One hundred and fifty Cases just opened.Endless vsrtety. ms«nl11cen| 
quality and remarkable Faîne.

SHMassi&ryssSi
'

? OVia ïïïl COBPEI3FThe latest
LONDON AND NEW YORK CITY STYLES.

SÏÏKSXÏ'Æ prie.» vfilbe f.««d s. lew «bat 14 
will pay all parties te buy a good ai tide, v

]

comtinvatzon or ibb
IN PARLIAMENT,1 v

!

’ L Ni era,re. Beynl M* 
y. rend Use «everw

nnd 1». <-■ Cnraeran t'antand 
Waa Ban 111 red le the Bnai

BEAUTIFUL LINES OF 
r.anm O URT

Come and get them on yonrown term*
I 1

V Bevengr.
Ottawa, March 12.—The firat k 

■— ef the common! was taken up with 
A pile of bills waa fired with the 

A message from the govwnw 
received by the 
$he members for the addrem in 
the speech from the thron*

In resuming the debate oa the 
Mr. Jtoyal (Provenohor), who wra 
ad by the government an] 
tree not his intention of 
Amyot He would louve hlm te t 
mercies of the mintoterjof militia, 1 
game time he pointed oui dieerej 
the hon. gentleman’s apeeeh whk 
detracted from ito weight Goto 
the organization of Manitoba, be 
settlers nnd half «breeds were fob 
under a government crude It I» 

elements of oon

i • ) Xr-^

DON’T FORGET TgE BABY

Remember the place, -w-

W.& D. DINEEN, |
'!

the leading hatters and furriers,
Corner King and Yonge Streets.

:

WALKER’S
WEEKLY PAYMENT STORE,

I«w aimaa stazzr wzsr.

Totals ..161 of
DENTAL BAUD»___________.ŒJî&S, «

inaterlal used In till operations : skill equal to 
any in the Dominion ; no pain 1ft extracting; 
artificial sets, upper or lower, *8. .
“V Ww ELlffOT — DENTIST—43 AND 45 
• I « King west. New mode celluloid, gold, 
and rubber baae, separate or combined, natu
ral teeth regulated, regardless of malform#' 
tion of the mouth.

41. T*y»TTI«i

WUtAVOtAl*

ham, 84 King Street eaaU ______________
Ï N, MORRISON—REAL ESTATE AND
\X. Inauranoe agent ; rente and accounts 
collected ; money to loah ; special agent 

iiine. at*, staamehtee ; Mutual Life 
,„oo Co. of New York; Traveler s Insur- 
Co. Of Hartford, Conn., and London and 

Lancashire Fire Insurance Co. Correspond-
mm rolielted. Room 15, *1 Adelaide street

i

:U
AMVamtENTS AND llBMTINOa.

rjuim «rugi mobsb.

ROSIN A YOKES - 
And her London Comedy Company

Noxt*woekf BHrdeir Campbell's grand speo

tacular drama “Olio._________________________
HWiftHM ersBa SUIS»

rCta^a meager. 

Everr afternoon and evening.

amission 10* Reserved Seat» 10* Extra.
nuauITU «OLLKH MUM.

i
1

/0

—Money to loan, abort date notes discounted
__53 King street eabt._________________
T—A CAMPION & CO., REAL ESTATE 

• I, and insurance agente. Moue r toloau
œlllT. .V— —

Tasas-jsfgWBisffSi
Yonge street ________ ___

Mititora' few very reanonabl* 9. R- Ctaxx, 
Barrister, Solicitor, CtnTojf.nou:. et*, ^fioee. 
75 Yonge street north-eyt corner ot xogge
and King street* Torocng ________________
T» WONKY TO LOAN-* AND 94—ON CITYMedT.^an«rui.S»K

48 Adelaide street eaat Toronto._____________ _

t»we*"g the . „ .
ml* But etaoe, these hall«b 

, been worse treated by U 

ion than the Indian» were. 
Sltlon cried “Hear, hear,’’ wh» 
Speaker squared. blmeelf by s 
they had not been treated we 
government than they had by 

hraeor of the present on*
Dr, Landerkin—Wea there 

the time of the last administra 

position ehoare).
. Mr. Royal—No, but the la 

wai canned by white wtltero

DENTAL SURGEON.

HAS REMOVED TO HIS NEW OFFICE 

Over Moleona Bank.

CORNER OF KING AND BAY STREETS 
mKR DENTAL INFIRMARY OF THE 
| Royal College of Dental Surgeon* 1» 

Richmond Street east (corner of Victoria Bk). 
will re-open on W dnosday. Nov. 4tli, and 
will ho open every (buslneea) day .from 9.30 to 
1 o'clock, until March let. leetu extracted 
free. For other oiieratione a email charge 
w4Û be made to oover expeoae._________

FRANK B. CRYSLKRa

g
,v

CON- I■

TO-NIGHT.
*»: 'the present admtoietration 

through the Glebe and the Fi 
that the poor Metis took up* 
tjpiml npplanw and ortra at 
Wot," at Landerkin.)

In «peaking of the ovas 
outbreak Mr. Royal raid, 
Father Andre received atata 
government saying the Mew 
their scrips atones nnd that 
be issued when they had cue 
*.<„ coaditions. The h 
to accept this, but 
poisoned by '» the white 
denounced the telegram

«anartgïscs ïssssfftr^STjF

eliould have been more wto*LttfrSSS®

* Km re#krt*A#mence of Tr-etr

!
and to-morrow NIOHT,

818 Qneen Street West.
CONSULTATION FREE. 

Fees Modérai* Night oalla promptly

1LI. ; Last performances ot thu 

GREAT ROZ19KBY3.

i

FAUiLESS DKMTlSlRir.T*MONEY TO LEND AT 6 PER CENT. ON
A?e°«

Yonge atotofe »' ^ BU0

street. _____________

Saturday under the patronage of His Honor 
the Lieut.-Governor.

M M. . , ,
—Persona having real estate to sell ere re-

ingAîwbkS
effected through them._____________ _ **»x I

Roacr I Eaif ! ■■ ? j
-Jacquemot, MoNell, Nephlto* Porto» and 

Bon Silver, fresh ont every day from my con
servatory, Cartaw avenue. Wedding bouquets 
and funeral designs got up onobort notice. 
Funeral wreaths embalmed. Headquarters 
for out flower* Jamee Pap* 78 Yonge. 135

MruiM

METROPOLITANj 1

âaarjuas» v0s®iY*sroller skating rink

M MoMURRAY BUBJNE^ «SqSs^Sl 

O transfer agent* Buy and sell stock on perfect in eating and speaking. By Increased 
commission, partnership» negotiated, rente SmUiueein laboratory,weare enabled toineert- 
and business accounts collected. AÏÏ ram- the beet teeth to gold celluloid and rubbat 
munloatione oonfidential. Offito, 106 King piateaat reasonable charge* ^ ^isSil

;r
SHAW STREET.

■The Above Rink Will be Opened on the '>1 H. t
BtBTHtt.

WILSON—At N* 8 Sultan «tree», Toronto, 
on the 10th inet, the wife of Wm. A. Wilson, 
of a daughter.

I
0ITth DAY OF MARCH.VAMHjE NOTEE n.d<* MABBTAGBS.

debts to a targe amount.

street east. PBOPBKTIER NOR BALE,toraUty. ^ply%l|

Yonge «treat__________________ _____________ __
XTONGK STREET, COLLEGE AVENUE, -

south aide, at entrance to Queen a Park, 4 to-
and site of New Parliament Building* a very 
handsome, detached, brick residence, being 
fourth house west of Queen Street Avenue; II 
rooms, laundry with tube, bath, two w.e. a* 
very beet plumbing, American t55?£oe*,îi*,ïl3 
some ebony and gold mantels with mirror** 
mahogany finished drawing room, handsome-1
[«"K’KS, ,

'I
App’y G8X1 CLARKE. Room H, Arced* : |

$200,000 toNbnUdereDto7buyLtan<ta

5tnere^ringfato!y«<^ttoUritiS? Liberal

rtator, 75 Yonge street, nortbraet corner of
Yonge and King street*_______________
S,/aw FOR-VOLUNTEER SCRIP$65,00 in targe or email lot* Call at 

J. A. BâNK*il> ft da, 4 King street

the RINK HAS BÈKN REMODELEDI

n

piUCKII M1SM. mm
demands ot the 

from their allegiance andtbr

fiaügaagvg»
fm: the government

yvRoynl closed athreyi 
eneoch by onotlug from tU« 
effect. In one day the o«t»f 
Kiel from a hlgh-naddedreh 
fitto a martyr. He wonie w
mM,L'Gl?auUP-(,Reavmte

er. He to 7«M[

DBA TBS.
WILSON—At Na 8 Sultan street, en the

“Sîmeral at 1 p.ou to-day, Friday.
NIDKR-In Hamilton, on March 10th. at 
residence. 84 Merriok street, Sarah Snider.

““FlSHÉK^Àt Batavta. New York state, on 
the 10th task, Catharine Blanchard, relict of 
the late John Fisher, Bkq., formerly of Ham
ilton. __

I .1 ’ ) The municipal autheritiee of Paris have 
forbidden Louise Michel to preside at an 
anarchists' meeting nt St Cloud.

The powers have 
garian treaty, which 
of Bulgaria ruler of 
entirety.

There to a talk of establishing an agency to 
Canada for the purchase of horeea tor the 
British army. About 3000 annually would be 
bought

ed the Tnreo-Bul- 
s Prince Alexander 
n Roomelto In its

CARNIVAL. once.
eaather
(V55™- moSiam W. hall

A/I ONTBY TO LOAN-OW MORTGAGES,Mti^d0j^Ssnfe M«doi2'M

and Policy Broker. 5 Toronto etreet_________
ÿ» PER CENT.—MONEY LOANED ON
S,Æ«“pureyh»rtrè.no rssis

(BT. PATRICK’S NIGHT.

I pjm'ïïMMtS otiKttSi
people. The same state of things to reported /CANADIAN LAND ADVERTISER/. N 

t, with eupplement containing ehoion - - 'lsg#M
mHI8 WEEK - FOR BALE AT TH%
JL ofltoo at J. C. BkaViB, 41» Queen «tree#

15 LARGE BRICK DV*ELLING-WITJj 
I excellent barn and yard on Farley avenue! 

84200. ,______________________ ——.

44FOETv’i*
The loyalists of Sligo 

meeting yesterday, adopt 
nounclng the granting of
“some one signing “A Lady of Title" rag- 
geste through tile London Times that during 
Lent well-to-do people eat nothing but bread 
and cheese, nnd give the money usually spent 
on the day's meal to a fund for providing food 
tor the unemployed-

The Tagblatt states that a movement has 
been organized in Russia to convert to the 
Greek churoh the Catholic Czechs in the 
Austro-Hungarian empli* The Tagblatt de
clares that 60,000 roubles have been subscribed 
In Russia and sent to help the work of prose
lyting in Austria. 1 * * *

Mop mmone* 135I ___________ OAUOO COSTUMES,
rp»M»t» xetttz tetMM.

GRAND FANCY DRESS CARNIVAL,

The event of the season,

TUESDAY EVENING, MARCH 18. 

Elegant prism on exhibition at the rink.
pZMOKti Mtii,

2-MILE HANDICAP.

W. G. Hurst, on his gtftdon wheel, 1 mile* 
against 2* miles by Sid Bennet the champion 
roller skater» ______

county, at a mass 
tad resolutions de

home rule to Ire- Toronto.
Sean shaven

Br^agg
tlie gôvmîmé^ but to bto 
ejuiounceff a charige « <'Pl 
listing obtained now Ugh* i 
did not approve of the ijjhv 
Ktievancee of tne hairoro 
Ctant to justify it. but they 
iuat'fy the government in e 
Iho leader ot those i «opta, 
execution of Riel for theso $ 

L Because the Ineurwr 
by the bad adminIstratioo
Northwest. * ____

V 2. Beoauee RW was im 
crime for which hewnncoe 

3» Because tire mtalateor 
account the jury e recoin m 
end other extenuating cire 

The speaker quoted 
knowledgment of the 

' support of
pounced the goyerninoo 
done lta duty by the Motto 
the insanity point wra lha 
mission contained* moral 
diced s gainst ihatrleereer 

. to tiie highest medical ael
every symptom of a *M 

I third potat he quoted Mr 
the effect that where o J» 

I tuendatlon to mercy in a e
I lovarlably the oofttol P

the court ehould not be 00L7yTou7dU^yhX:thR^

eet"ht«0,»If :

hour. Hiaapoocb weapk 
Mr. Clarke Waltato 4 

out by twlttingthe opi <
RI*lWlDTW were”* 
rebel’s crime» if thyr 
alliance with the 
Referring to how i 
the fence at la" 
little «tory about 
turkey was sitting to 
one «Ida, tiw» oyer » 
down on the side whore 
In the rame way the oj

SB- —

MINE AMT.
~jf—WTTTÏ^ISWTÈSrT^ÎWKÂÏrüRB
Ue studio, 81 King street weab462«0 Tfrt

-Ti FjmOEHGS & GO.,
3t4i> Yongc Street,

i

a BRICK STORESON QUEEN WEST— 
4: *14.000: eaay term*

*•

1ON ARTHUR JBTRBBT—muâtumss cards.•*

a4ra toMo.ï
J. 8. Lizawa Mftnagpr.

S PU" YUtBBXNAHX.

ü A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUR» 
r a GKON, 32 and 34 Richmond Street
west. Telephone 141-, Night Telephone 888.__
i \ NT A RIO ’ VETERINARY COLljSGE,

^Ljgs asgu-ag sap

i
Satnrday, ISth Merch.9p.in. U 1-f4 109 B.

TtlIfiM V*. TStelTO. s
FINAL CONGEST■:

1

TU» OF WAR v
For the Internationel championship and

P^n^SiS ÇgvSSÿW S
J^W.^ot^tIm Mark’brâi'stree* on 1LA UNDHT.

«fïrjrjnjr^rta,0i^£.ÿ gJRSKftfi Mk s^wj. «a*.

riTROY LAUNDRY—ÎB AND » MELINDA
kjXBjFBSTt&Bÿtà» racrotary._______________________.

B^tirad1 ROOMS AND DO AED. "

specialty. AU work guaranteed. Kmmoti -XTÂCANCIKa ” FOR GENTLEMEN—63.8
Howd, proprietor._______ ._______ V per week. Day board $2.25; 6 dinners

80* attire best boose in the city, 106 Shu tor 
streeet. -_________ __ .

Arcade, Yonge etreet ____________

fo*nm«raPtsaf^

L hie first4$

* 11PATKNTS.I SCPtiJ"Canada
foreign conntriee 

ft COm Solicitors of 
Patent* 22 King street eaat, Toronto.
EESi PI ITlifa

VHHHON
t?<H<5RTHAND, TYPEWRITING^ EtC^
PS thoroughly taught at reasonable rated 
at Bengough’e Shorthand and Business Inati» , 
tute, Toronto. Only reliable and experienèed 
teachers employod. Send for particnlar*, 
Thomas Bxhoouoh, president; O. H. Bbooks,

i

21 cent* _________________
QIUmSBIIXI WALL
* MARCH 11TH AND 12TH. 1886,

THE BCHUBERT QUARTETTE. 

Reserved Seat* 60 cento each,

Sow on sale at Nordheixner * OaU lor pro- 
sum* _____________________ 5*L_
rpi A»«BAt,«Mrt4t Mktirt.HU -

^ the Boiler Ioep^lto rad .B^ra^Com-

*r. O

HIRSOHFILBIR & Co’sI

yrac CENTS ;PER DOZEN PIECES-COL-

IteSSBaSFSa
XfX

!
n ■

BUSINESS CHANCES.
î)? INTELUÎGEN^

Btreot west, _________ _

FOR SALE-90 ACRES CLEARED.•pARM
Haaaah Was Might.

—John fermerly came home smoking trashy

tinually sooldlng him for making such a di* 
agreeable smell all through the house and 
spoiling the curtain*. Quarrel 1 quarrel ! all 
the time. But now Hannah le as beppy as the 
day le long einoe John haa commenced to 
nee the General Middleton and Our Brave 
Boys brands. They are made of Havaaa of 
the richest aroma, by flreUjlaaa union men, to 
be had at all firet-cl** houses. Ask for them.

FI§

rale* nod over 800,000 feek ot white pin* 406 
rares of land at $1 per acre.

I
„_„7 of Canada wiü be held in the company*» 
offioe in Toronto at * o olook a» where there wi 

. reform’ party. 
The story wra “sols* I 

Mr. Blake smiled feebly
“«Sr’wallnra oon til 

Globe, which hra etl hSided murderer rad 
to take it all hrak. H. K8|■ mmnantthat Orangeman
the eoyemment f«
taThe Dominion, toly

Kssjara
Er2S2

it was edited
Kmir of ability, winbî5bUwh«tu

After recese Mr. » ■
with pureutog a tom 
caa* and raid altho*

i ;

F0M^“è"“"âïï-8nra'
/CONVEYANCING DEEDS, MORT- 
U gages, agreement* etc ; fees only 6b

TTT ANTE d-dinin g-room girls,
\v general servants ; atoo men and boy* 
Situations guaranteed.

-WEDNESDAY, 24th MARCH.

A. FRASER. SecY. shouted “encore.-4
riOLOMIM XHItlTIOI.
^ MAY 15 TO NOVEMBER 15.

ROUND TRIP EATER

Early application tor berths necessary. jpoR, SAL»
BARtoWÔOMBKRLAND. ^ÎTmr^frsffœWSSf^KNÜE 

35 Yonge Street p lots 80 by 180 feet; convenient to «tree
-------- —------------ ----------------- ---------------- cars; 6250. small pay ment down. Silas Jam ns

Union Block, Toronto street ________________

Jaryl* >tnmt 
TOR LAWSON- ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 

el license* 4 King street eaat Evening at 
resident». 409 Churoh etreet.

1 I
SUBYBVOUS.

^L^g^^l^INION^ND“PRO
valuator and draughtsman. Room 20,^Unioa 

Mock, Toronto street, Toronto._______________ _
Cl HEIGHT ft VAN NOSTRAND. DOMIN- 
O ION ejxd Provincial Land Burveyor*. 
Draughtamêie, Valuator*, etc. Room 
firat flooy, T oronto Arcade. -^-w

S Si*KVi 0 MV A ___
ISSÎAÏOÊSTpKÎNCk EDWARD 1SÏAÎÎ8 
JL —Sound and good. 80 Jarvis street.___
XT EROLÏNE - THE ONLY PERFECT 
!» cure for chapped hand* B. JackusI 
Chemist, 351 Yon go street.

Per the Colonial.
Edward», of Partial* the oxonnion 

agenH Is organizing a party to visit the 
Colonial exhibition, London, England, in 
May. Telephone 1450, Call or write, 
T. Edwards, general agent, 20 Qneen 
street. Partiale, for lull particulars.

_A truly good man is goad to hla em
ploye* Deaeen Frank Smith is a truly 
good man. If he ia net good to bil men 
they will make him a* qulnn, the shirt- 
maker, hopes the men will be patient; 

t be righted.

MS ONE Y TO LOAN ON REAL ESTATE; 
JH and notes discounted.

-S710R SALE-BRICK HOUSE,
£* EN OB Square; cheap.

rriHRBK HOTEL BUSINESSES FOR 
1 eat* Licensee guaranteed. Apply to

HIRSCHFBLDER & CO..
8T York Street, Kessln House 

Block. Toronto._________

fire hull was struck ont. For the reoem» 
mendation by the apeolal committee on the 
Colonial exhibition to the effect that $2000 
be appropriated te properly represent the 
city, and that Mr. Joÿ Laldlaw be ap
pointed agent at a ram not exceeding $700, 
wee substituted a recommendation that 
$1000 be appropriated to oover nil expen» 
diture.

CLAR-

TjO*r OB rOVNB. sfg
sffstfss.iSifir.æf&ï'iiS
number 2182. Liberal reward

ing him, rad anyone keeping 
this will bo prosecuted, DR. A. J.
324 Jarvis street._________________ _
r oer—on Saturday night - at
I J comer of King and Frederick, black 
Newfoundland dog, answers to name of Took; 
reward at II Sheppard.____________________

gsff-ssa
V

r rto anyone re- 
him after 
GKIK1E,I

Telepbene Sell*
Three new actions have been Inetftnted 

this week by the Bell telephone company 
against infringers of their patents, in ape 
of whioh the Owen Sound telephone com
pany are the defendants and in the other» 
two persons residing In Preeoott. Heavy 
damages and an Injunetlen are raked for in 
the writs which have been leaned. * 1

DRESSMAKERS’Xtheir JOHN B. MITCHBLI*
pâtr^G^TX^sfôw^GûîjrE'sr.

\J office and residence 238 Spadtaa avenu* 
specialty diseases of women rad children. 
Téléphoné communication.___________________

!It Acts Like a Charm.
—Bx-Ald. George Evan* 449 Qneen etreet 

west, testifies to the efficacy of “Hatianrere'e 
Expectorant” as follows : “It to undoubtedly

children, with whom U rate Uke a charnu^

MAGIC SCALE I
AB8IQNEK m TRUST,

financial Agent, ^coowtfqnf and Auditor.E J °» iS&iStS! ri^îpettoîtiZPrice II with lnetraction Book.
Genuine seules, e

street west, - - ®

I mmtt^hïïnkatte,
Xreet When M*/ 

■to vole lorM

Roomell marked. 
Inventor.iSiSSI

quality. v' _________ _ •4X-

VXT PAYNE. PIANOFORTE AND 
LET, y V organ tuner, draw manufacturer.

À.^

w Choice mark Tens.
—Received another consignment of 

choice black teas direct from Foochow, 
where the finest black two in the* world 
eome from. No $aer kave '
offered lor rale m tW» temhtry. Prices— 
25, 30, 40, 60, 60 and 76 cento per pound 
nt Mara ft C*, 280 Qneen etreet west,

TO ARCHITECTS, ___________
"RrjrÊDwOtÊerÂRefflrïîoTrR^
1\ . "J," Arcade. Yonge etreet *________Pel lee Ceert Yesterday.

Michael Rooney waa fined $3 and coats 
or 80 days for assaulting Elira Murray.
Mary Morphy nnd Nellie War month, for 
disorderly conduct wore each fined $1 and 
orata or 60 day* Frank Stubbing got two 
boors in the oalla for stealing a etiok of
nerd wood from C. J. Smith. Robt Fon- —-------. _
son breach of the liquor law, wra fined Lwndon-Wld JLlUlCUShiro FireestosSsssrtiaS
railing ii%uM to » ohiidt LMtkddW. 88

f a

LTTXTCE CAKES,
10* and 20* each. A nice Currant Lent 

2for Lunch or Tea at

way of ra» Iever CARRIAGES ARC WACOM—R. J. Licence ft O*. wholesale nnd ratal

speoiaRy of tbe aboVo article* and are wooed 
to none In regard to quality, price, ft* X

Stylish. Durable aad Cheap, In
etire563>edx ofnear Beverley etreet. AT)

The

ROBERT ELDER’S s°N5S STteSMî &,5W" did
.*)—Thompson's Pile nnd Costive Cere era* 

In every weft ***
»PbœbeCoe. Sohoi
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